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DOINGS
Iff CONGBBSS

By Ceng. Wm. Ltnkff,

Congren overrode the pre*l- 
dent*e veto of the Anti^ttiike bin. 
Just whet the effect will be on 
the netion only time can telL 
This war is not over. In place 
of dividing, our own people we 
should unite them. Next week 
congrcssnan Engel of Michigan 
will show that some corporations 
have made over 100% profit out 
of this war over and above all 
taxes. Congress, as yet, has not 
outlawed profiteering

While our sons are fighting on

cate a world government and the 
destruction of our own. In this 
new government we' would just 
be a minority state. We would 
be citizens of this goveiTunent 
and in addition of telng taxed 
from Washington we would also 
be taxed by it And In case of 
war our sons in the future would 
be drafted this world govern
ment

Declaration of Independence, Up to Date
-■4.
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Thlr little clique of hybrid and 
hyphenated Americans represents 
less than two per cent of 
people but it is well financed. 
They have control of practically 
all the avenues of publicity, the 
theatre, the metropolitan press 
and the radio. They ere extend 
ing their poisonous fangs into our 
school system. The time has 
come when educators must chal
lenge this un-American propa
ganda. They must not swallow 
ft hook, line and sinker.

There are many schemes to sc- 
comidiNi this purpose. The Brit
ish economist, Keynes, would 
creete an International finance
______ This commission
Would create money out of thin 
air. This new money would be 
called beneon not doUats. Bunk
oes would be a better name. Un
der this scheme each nation would

nations M%.
These bancors would be used 

as money In trade between the 
nations. Since no other nation 
will have anything to sell, when 
this war is over, we would still 
be the Bants Clsus. These nations 
would use Imaginary money— 

bancora—to buy our goods with. 
In a riiort time we would have 
aB their worthless bancors and 
they would have our goods.

Then we would divide the ban
cors up again—that is the good 
neighbor policy—and then start 
all over again. They would keep 
on getting our goods and we 

would be repeated until the re
sources of our nation are dei' 
ed, until we were brought down 
to the same standard of living 
aa the coulee of China and Japan, 
the poor untouchable Hindu ir 
India and the peon in latin Am' 
erica.

ATTEHD BITES

Mrs. G. P. Markley of Bucyrus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paris Lockhart 
and family of Crestline attended 
the funeral services for infant 
Suzanne Jean Markley Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Markley.

PASTOR RETIHES 
Rev. J. J. Adams of Iberia ex

pects to move to his farm on the 
Sbelby road tomorrow, Friday. 
Rev. Adams has just announced 
his retirement from preaching at 
the North-east Ohio Methodist 
conference and he and hia wife 
will come to this vkinity to make 
their

The couple la well known here 
and are heartily welcomed back. 
Bev. Adams aspects to assist in 
various churches as supply pas
tor. this Sunday he wUl return 
to Ibetfa to preach as the new 
pastor arlQ commence his work 
oft the nth.

AwRrdcd Purpk Heart
Pvt Stanley W. Shaver, aao 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Shaver 
has been awarded the Purple 
Heart for outstanding service with 
the aimed forcca in the North 
AMcan front where be was 
woundad on AprO 1. Word waa 
leeatved by his wife, the tanner 
Wm MhtXirie BoIUne, dangMsr 

MK and Ml*. Iktd aoIUna. of 
Oak ftraat Shelby.

the letter which hie wife re
ceived from him said that he 
sfH raeoeerlag Zran the wooadl 
aK tfaM be was aMte

AIDS FARMERS
COMMITTEE AT BHELBY WILL 

SEEK HELP FOR AREA
PARMBRS

Roy Stroup, praaUent of 
Shelby Better Tlutlnm club, has 
axmounced plans for the setting 
up of a oeotral ofi^o between

nearby farms. This is in cooper
ation with a nation-wide drive 
to supply labor to the farmers. 
Bert Fix. township clerk,> is in 
charge of the oflSce. Othen 
the committee to assist are Ivan 
Arts, John Adams, A- C. Weiser, 
Marshall Rose and Carl J. Carna
han.

The service will be available 
to fanners in Sharrn, Jackson, 
Cass and Plymouth townships. 
Farmers who need help will coD' 
tact one of these men who will 
relay their requests to Mr. Fix 
at the city building. On file in 
his office will be the names of 
men and women who have volun
teered their help daring this pres
ent farm labor shortage.

APPOINTED CLERK

Mrs. Grace Hatch, wife of Ray
mond Hatch, has been appointed 

outh Township Tnxstecsby Plymo 
to mi the
husband
This action was taken 
lost meeting.

Mr. Hatch will leave Snturdi 
for induction in the army, 
term as clerk will expire January 
1, 1944.

nship.
their

rday
His

SPEAKER AT MEETING

The Rlchland-co Clerks' and 
Trustees* Association met last 
Wednesday in Mansfield at the 
court house for their regular 
meeting. Joe Thomas of Hayes- 
viUe, O.. and state president of 
the township Clerks and Trustees 
association was the speaker. He 
reviewed all legislation relative 
to the township affairs.

Donald Fox Awarded 
Promotion In Army

Colonel Oscar L. Rogers, com
manding officer of the army air 
forces Technical School, Madison, 
Wise., announced yesterday that 
Donald D. Fox was promoted 
from Corporal to Sergeant 
cause of “special trust and confi
dence in his fidelity and abili- 
ties". Col Rogers stated fimber 
“As Sergeant, he is to disdUfrge

mand are directed to be obedient 
to his orders”. SgL Fox is the 
son of Mrs. Charles Fox of 36 W. 
Broadway, Plymouth.

Huron County Loans 
Amount To-54,875.00

Huron county farmers have i . 
plied for and received $4875 00 in 
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor
poration loans and advances for 
the purpose of increasing food 
production, reports Donald R 
Thayer, local loan representative 
for Huron county.

Mr. Thayer reports a number 
of fanners have received th<- F-2 
limited liability advances which 
are for special war crops such as 
soybeans, potatoes, tomatoes, pea
nuts. canning vegetables and cer
tain fresh market vegetables. 
Com and grain sorgums planted

certain counties badly damai 
by the flood are now avail; 
for livestock.

RACC loans and advances 
made through the Huron county 
USDA War Board, which esti
mates an additional acrcagr 
war crops will be produced c 
and above what would have lieen 
produced had not the loans been 
available.

7aged
liable

Construction On 
Air Depot Advances

AIRFORCES TAKE OVER PART 
OF BUILDINGS; ENGINEERS 
HASTEN PROGRJIM.

Part of the Parscl air supply 
depot has been taken over by the 
personnel of the army air foikes, 
Major W. M. Ewing, in charge of 
the depot, announced today.

As construction of warehouses 
and other buildings arc ccmiplet- 
cd. the air force will take them 
over. Several units are finished 
and air force officers in ch; 
have arrived to take over

barge
mlrol

YOUUB^SORRYI
The increasing number of ar

rests and convictions of Huron-co 
motorists has been called to the 
attention of the rationing board 
by district officials and drastic 
action has been promised.

Hearings were held by 
rationing board at iU offices in 
Norwalk on June 25th and pen
alties were handed down. Carl 
'Wilhelm of RFD, Monroeville lost 
sil gaMline rations because be' 
had b^ convicted of driving 
miles per hour. A check of his 
speedometer showed that he had 
driven 1231 miles a month dur
ing the past three months on an 
allowance of 240 miles a month. 
This matter has been referred to 
the enforcement division of the 
Office of Price Administration.

Mr. Harold Henry of Monroe
ville also appeared before 
board to answer for misuse of 
his automobile by his minor 
and suffered the loss of 12 four 
gallon coupons and agreed that 
the son would not drive the 
unless accompanied by a parent 
or competent adult.

Others appeared before 
board and were given penalties 
or severe warnings. The board 
plans to hear cases of violators 
every Friday night and these 
meetings are open to the public.

HELP! HELPl 
More than half of the appli< 

tlons for “A” book renewals j 
ceived to date will have to be i. 
turned because of failure of appli
cants to complete proper appli
cations. Please be careful 
make out application according to 
instructions and to enclose tire 
inspection record and back cover 
of old "A" book. There ii 
final dale for applying.

Indoctees From This 
Area Leave Saturday

Several inductees from 
Shelby area who will leave Sat
urday for Columbus to be trans
ferred later to other stations 
well known here. This Is the 
first group to receive the 14-day 
furlough since the draft regula
tions were changed June 1.

Those known here are Fetiff 
S Henry, Raymond Hatch of 
Shelby, Merril F. McFarUnd. R. 
D No. 2, Shelby. Harry N. Gar- 

R. D. Shiloh and Richard S.rett, ;
Majority of the workers to be Snyder of Shelby, 

mployed at the depot. Major ____________
Iwini

air force officers serving as su
pervisors.

Offices will bo set up for sir 
force personnel and clerks, store
keepers and a few laborers, car
penters and general maintenance 
crew at the site.

A great many young men and 
women from the Plymouth area 
are already engaged in work or 
the project.

Besides the huge warehouses 
there will be a modem cafeteria, 
complete fire fighting equipment, 

pital unit and guard patn

Lible the $400

and guardhospi 
staff.

Construction work is under di
rection of Capl. Glen E. Shaw. U. 
S. army* engineers.

REMOVED HOME

Mra. Harland Wheadon and in
fant son were removed Monday 
afternoon from ttte Shelby Mem
orial hospital to the home of her 
parentii, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root 
in the MiUer-McQuate ambulance.

TRANSFERRED

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. SponseUer 
have received word from their 
son Glen that he has been trans
ferred from the Great Lakes Na
val Training Station to Port 
Ruemoe, Calif. Hu trip took 3 
days and Glen states that the 
eputttry has not be^ over-rated 
and that it is baaotKiit

AT CONVENTION
' Miss Florence Danner and Mrs 

Mabel McFadden left Monday fox 
Columbus to attend the Daugh
ters of Union Veterans’ conven
tion being held there this week. 
They will represent Shelby ' 
of the organization of which they 
are members.

wnrs PHOTO honors
DeVito studio of Shelby took 

top honors in a recent Indiana 
Us commercial photographers' 
hibit by having all three of 
entries inspected and hung 

the display room. One print 
ceived the highest award gi 
out-of-state pictures. AH 

icturea 
leVito.

WORKINO m MANSFIELD
Raymond Babcock, who has ac

cepted a position at the Dominion 
Electric company. Mansfield spent 
Sunday wHb his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. C W. Babcock.

ha* aoeapted a poaition In the ot- 
fioe <4 tha Shallqr Saamlata Tuba
emtm and bMiaa on bar 
4Bflail6*MM9<«l!a«cak.

Obstetrical Table To Be 
Purchased By Hospital 

With Taylor Donation
The board of irustoes of the 

Willard Municipal hospital have 
n obst<

I hospital in the will *0/ the late 
Miss Elnora Tayjor of PlymouUt.

The board also voted to reoom- 
mend to the city council that the 
.♦lun porch be covered and screen
ed in at once for 
would be benefited 
the open air a part 

The Willard hospital has a great 
many patients from Plymouth and 
vicinity.

patients who 
i by being in 

of the time.

REV. VAN LAAR TO
leave celeryVILLE INFANT DIES

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the home oof Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

the past eight and; Markley for Suzanne Jean Mark- 
ley. infa
Mrs Donald Markley of Willard 
Rev E. R. Haines, pastor of the 

sfficiated and
uly 11 j burial made in Greenlawn ceme- 
irk the tery. Plymouth, with arrange

ments in charge of the Miller-Mc-

Rex G. Van Larr. pastor 
the Celeryville Christian Reform 
ed church fi
a half years, has resigned to ac
cept a call to the church at New 
Era, near Muskegon. Mich.

Rev. Van Laar will preach his j Methodist church 
farewell sermon Sunday, J

Around 
the
Square
(Br PUSMS WU^MMdl

WATCH THOSE W2EDSI

MACHINE GUNS uid pIuimA 
what the kid, wUl want thMl

WITH GAS and liquor rationlnc; ' 
no flreworki for sale,, and r. 

strictions on travel, thi» certainly 
should prove a Safe and Econom
ical Fourth.

WASHED the car Saturday after
noon ahortly after lunch and 

didn't It rain! Fm beginning to 
think I’m an old rain-maker.

STAFF SERG. JIM UNDSAY— 
husband of Geraldine Ramsey 

Lindsay, waa quit® honored re
cently when, for the first time, 
he was commended publicly tor 
hia superior soldierly bearing 
while passing in review. Incident- 
i^y Gerry and Jim celebrated 
their first wedding anniversary 
Saturday, June 26. Their address 
is MM S. State St., Midvale, Utah

BILL ROSS, Plymouth's “old 
salt", who has probably sailed 

the seven seas in seven months, 
blew into port last week . . . inci- 
denuUy Norfolk ... and rushed 
up to Plymouth for a few days’ 
VIS t with the Mra. and friends. 
BiU a getting to look more like 
a sailor each trip home, and he’s 

like the navy bettergetting 
with eaeach trip oat

SATURDAY MORNING BiU vi*.

f-R-H. and it’s needlcaa to tap 
rV to see hhn.
A^ed how be received hia 
Bill said: "You know the Navy
takes care of every detail__when
we hit port, there's always m«n 
waiung tor us. It’s shipped out 
of the states by plane. We have 
a supply of magazines, and ifa 
needless to say that I look for- 
ward to receiving the Advertlaer. 
It s even passed around to a num
ber of boys aboard ship, and be
lieve me. between the home'paper 
and the letters I receive, my mor
ale wrtainly peps up at mail

SO MANY BARE FEMALE LEGS 
seen on the streets these days 

are so pale, hairy, lumpy, bruised, 
scarred, bitten or shapeless, that 
the male pedestrian has no trou
ble keeping his mind on his buii-

D^ CLARK of West Broadway 
has recently received a cerUfl- 

cate of life membership in Rich- 
lund Lodge No, 201, free and ac
cepted Masons, of which be la 
very proud. He has been g mem- , 
ber of the organization almost 
fifty years and held a similar rec
ord in the Odd Fellows lodge be
fore it dissolved in^lymouth. Mr. 
Clark is past 85 years, doesn’t 
look it, doesn’t fee! it, and says 
he is good for at least IS more 
years. Let’s hope he makw It

and will begin his 
middle of next month.

The pulpit of the Celeryville 
church will be filled by candidat
es until a new pastor is elected.

PURCHASE PROPERTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dinlnger 
have purchased the Judson pn^ 
erty on Sandusky street U 
the J. E. Nimmons Real 
agency.

Poet Office, Bank To 
Be Oosed On Monday
c postofllce will be closed 

next Monday in observance of 
the Fourth of July, legal holiday, 
which wUl be noted the day fol
lowing because it falls on Sun
day, it was announced by 1^- 
master Claude Sourwine. TbcR 
wlU be no city or rural dalivsr- 
Jes, however, the lobby will be 
open (or boxbolders and the mall 
dispatehed as usual 

Practically all other buslMss

ments m charge o 
Quote funeral hon

The child was bom early Fri- 
the Willard hospital and 

only seventeen hours, pas

1vr* ~

day at the WUlard hospi 
lived only seventeen hoin 
ing away at 10:45 Friday evening.

Besides her parents, she is soz^ 
vived by one sister Patricia Lee, 
at home, paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and. Mrs E. E. Markley of 
Plymouth and her maternal grand 
mother, Mrs. Peter Pitzen of Nor
walk.

Guy Cunningham, Jr. 2/c Petty 
Officer of South Weymouth. Mass, 
retiiraed to his station Saturday 
after spmding a seven-day fur
lough with ha wife and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sunninghnm 
of Mulbmy atreet.

His brother Pfe James D. Cmv 
ningham of Camp Seibert, Ala., 
has been enjoying a ten-day leave 
with his parents and firtente end 
will leeve Friday, Jufar M for 
hit post ^ ...

Navy came out this 
week with regulations fott^nsilinc 
of Christmas parcels and letters 
to Navy, Marine Corfa and Coast 
Guard penoooel overseas.

All Christmas mail sbpuld he 
posted for those service men be
tween Sept IS and Oct 31, the 
order sUted. Packages should not 
exceed five pounds in weight, IS 
inches in length or 36 inches in 
length and girth combined. And 
says the Navy, please dont ^ 
elude such gifts as weapons. In
toxicants or poisons. Aw gee! and 
die last two could 1

by a few of the boyi this 
We’ll try to answer them soon.

SORRY to report that Cpl

. -
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PUBUSHES EVEBY THOBSOAY

PEYTON W. THOMAS, Edilot and Msaiiga

Entcnd at the Poet Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as second class mail 
matter under the Act ol Congress of March 3, 1879. 

SubacripHon Batas; One Yaat, tAOOi Six Months UJM

THEFRE GAINING ON US 
Among the indictments which the framers of the 

Dedarstion of Independence drew against George
in was this one: ...

“He has erected a multitude of new offices, and set by other schools in Huron and Richland counties,
sent hitter swarms of officers to harass our people 
and eat out their substance.”

Ohio runs its state government with 25,000 em 
ployees, but the Federal Government has 90,000 em
ployees in Ohio; 44,500 Pennsylvania state employees, 
out ^5,000 Federal paynffiers in Pennsylvania; 1100 
working for Wyoming state government, but 6200 
Fedeird workers in that state.

Tlie figures tell graphicly what we have permit
ted to h^pen to our once proud concept of home rule, 
Washington sends out among us from, three to six 
times as many people to tell us how to run our busi
ness as we employ to govern ourselves. Not counting 
the Army and Navy, there are more people on the 
Federal pay roll than on the pay rolls of all the 48 
states, plus all county and municipal governments, 
which includes all our policemen, sheriffs, deputies, 
firemen and public school teachers.

Not so long ago most Americans had no contact 
■ with the central Government except through the 
congressmen, postal employees, the Federal judge 
and the U. S. marshal That was only a bare dozen 
years back, before it became the fashion to call on 
Washington for help every time the water main 
sprang a leak or a new tree needed planting in the 
public park.

Now we have Federal offices and officers every
where, telling us when to reap and sow, telling us 
what to buy and sell and at what price, how long to 
woiit and at what cvage, what to eat and how to cook 
it, what to wear and how to make it 

♦ ♦ ♦
Sure we’re in a war and have to submit to a cer

tain amount of regimentation. But, as Sen. Harry 
Byrd points out, K per cent of Federal employees 
are engaged in activities not connected with the war 
effort

This is a larger and tougher war than the last 
one. We have to have a much larger Army and Navy, 
but do we need one dvjlian Government payroUer for 
every 2V4 men in imiform, when in the last war the 
ratio was one civilian employee to five in uniform? 
There are, moreover, too many of the men in imffonn 
employed at ta^cs which could be dcHie by civilians 
over military age.

We have 2700 lawyers working for the Office of 
Price Administration. Britain has only 10 lawyers 
in its price and rationing agency. Maybe that helps 
explain why Britain’s price control is succeeding 
where ours isn’t

Well, the Government still belongs to the people. 
Every two years, throi^ the ballot, we have some
thing to say about it We dect the Congress, which 
controls the pursestrings and provides the tax money 
for hiring all these ‘swarms of officers.’ If we don’t 
elpct the kind of Congress that will cut down the tax 
eaters to a controllable size it will be our fault that 
they take our Government away from us.

TTie number of taxpayers still exceeds the num
ber who are making a career of being on the Govern
ment pay rofi. We cannot be sure how long that will 
be true. Sen. Byrd discloses that since two years be
fore Pearl Harbor the number of payroUers has in
creased 50 per cent every six months. They’re gain
ing on us.x-The Cleveland Press.

It was very encouraging the past week to note 
that the 38 Governors who assembled in Columbus 
for ttelr annual conference, realized that their state 
ri^ts had about but all disappeared There is plen
ty to be done by the Governors ,and there is more to 
M done by the voter and taxpayer. More than ever, 
a ttree-cent stamp is well worth the price. Write 

“ ' ■ him your
; our na-

The editorial, taken from the’ Cleveland Press, 
speaks out the sentiments and thoughts of the aver
age «n'nl1 business man and farmer in this commun- 

It reveals to some extent the vast number of em
ployees that are unnecessarily on the Government 
pay rolls, and who are not earning their satL And 
as the Pkbs states, unless we do something about it, 
we will soon be engulfed by complete r^imentation, 
and not only will we lose our Fr^om of Speech but 
all the other Freedoms that go with it!

LET US TAKE THE BENEFIT 
Witt the new 20 per cent withholding tax becom

ing effective July 1, local taxpayer’s money will not 
benefit the community, as the tax will be collected by 
the Federal Government.

Inasmuch as we are going to pay this addditional 
tax, why not support a two or three mill levy this fall 
in order that we may properly operate our schools? 
The additional tax we pay throu^ the voting of the 
extra levy will be dedwdilfie from the with'

tax. Through the extra levy it wiU -mean that we 
will receive directly the benefit from higher taxes, 
whereas if we pay out the extra money through the 
withholding tax we will have nothing to show for it.

It seems that with our school finances in such a 
critical shape, caused mainly through the loss of in
come through sales tax, ami appeal for more money
by war ' ‘ ’ ........... ’ '
to give 
more money.
der advisement the possibility of placing an extra tax 
levy before the voters this fall Certainly, Plymouth 
cannot be expected to keep up the standards as that

for we are the only corporation in these two counties 
that does not have an extra income for school pur
poses.

USELESS DOLLARS

Aluw, wtui utc woA av Ah9 u^5us,
is eaminff $85.03. Thus the average fan^y income is al* 
most douBle what it was before the war.

• Although taxes have risen and prices are higher, thort 
is stiU enough margin to make it apparent that Mr. and 
Ht8. America are profiting firom the war from the purely, 
dollars and cents standpoint.

But even those who are getting fatter pay envelopes than 
they ever got before are rapidly becoming aWare of Uie 
fact ftat dollars don’t mean much unless you can get the 
things you want with them. This country has always been 
noted for its reverence of the dollar but that reverence is 
vanishing rapidly. We are learning that you can’t eat 
doUan, you can’t wear dollars and you can’t travel on dol
lars. ’Iftere are plenty of us today triio would be glad to. 
get fewer dollars if we could sprad those we do get on 
gasoline, roast beef or silk stockingE.

A MEMORABLE FOURTH
It used to be that the Fourth of July was celebrated with 

12 hours of ear-splitting explosions. ’This year, Tre’U be 
lucky if we even hear a cap pistol going o9.

‘ That is probably just as well. For the Fourth of July this, 
year should be celebrated with greater reverence than at 
any time in the history of our country—and somehow rev
erence and fire-crackers don’t go together.

We have become so accustomed to independence that 
our day for celebradM it was primarily a day for relaxa
tion and festivity, firt thl-s year millions of men will be 
working in factories on the Fourth of July—and other mil-

ity parks, this year
fireworks of ant ■I,' r kin'-V Preworks of steel blasting at 
those enemies tl e_.s v.i. j dared to try to rob us of the 
independence which wc have been celebrating for 167 years.

Dale fp Cabneoie
Amthsr ^ ^ ~How to Win Fttoevd. aai 

Pb faflasaee VmW

LEARN FROM YOUR FAILURES.^.
I am writing today about three men who failed. I am 

wrlti^^ediwt them becaose most thkdc,tt^ know
on our list is Abraham '

pnhr victories.
The first man
1832— Defeated for the legUlatnre.
1833— Failed in business; tost everything be bMludjtM Id, 100 in debt.

-'1838—Defeated as a candidate fex speBlECX.8{,ttV> Rw* 
flf renrcsentathree.
£ ISlO—Defeated as a candidate for dector.
*^1843—Dented as fee candidate for commietianer. of 
the gnnal land office; and fee addltloiial caadtftPY lor 
CDMpvMiolul election.

IMB—Defeated tor re-elecUon to ooBgreas. 
186B-4)efested for the office of vice president. ■:
1899—Defeated in the race for the United Stat^ ama-

toisfaip. <- 
Infect, his life ŵas given up to defeats and disappoint

ments.
Our second man is P. T. Barnom: He onoe tried to sell 

illustrated Bibles. The official title of fee volume was 
“Sears’ Pictorial niustrattons of fee Holy Bible.” In this 
undertaking, be was cheated by his agents and sub-agents, 
w^.^lf they had read it, obviously hadn’t taken its teadi-

Next he started a newspaper with no money and lets 
at enthusiasm. He called it “The Herald of Freedom.’’ In

ertaking, be was cheated by his agents 
>, U they had read it, obviously hadn’t 
I to heart. So that venture failed, 
liext he started a newspaper with no
nfensiasm. He called it "The Herald o________

ao days from fee ttaae his pmier was lanntdied, he tras- in 
]aU on some tedinicalife. He edited fee paper frbm hU 
cell for a time; then it felled coavleMy.

He started a non-traveling sfaorw in a saloon, wife the 
hi|fe-soundiDg name of Vauxhall Garden. The show laated 
two months, .then disappeared from public view.

He started a boarding house. He felled at feat, too.
He invected all fee money be could raise in a venture 

to manufacture bear’s grease. It eras supnoaed to grow 
hair on bald heads. It di^’t.

He bought fee rights to manufacture a patented fire- 
extinguisher. It exfetguii* htffi jno&0T«

IfleSr fllbWt is M( ■ 5k

BMIwUl. rntmtmk mmitr m Muw>md. wImi. itsswrlwMto w.

Swedish Runner Wins First U. S. Race

* Gmtrr Hmis, Bmetah maer, la ouirslatated bj Otacnl AimU, 
trmr mir Ime cwiuniiWIrr. Ulcr Bmcs'. IrtMifhaat AMriaa 4bb<^ 
ta wklek ka SatralaO Ores Bio. la Ik. MM mttbt raa M Ik. NMiaul
rkniFlTr-‘-*T ‘  ----- - °—•-*—* — *- MiwBIckeikwfcer, arlfa at ika famaa wmr aoa, wM gweSiak Mlalatar 
WMauafeaWaan laak aa.

A New Type of Fighting Unit

,-fe'

He wrote a lecture entitled “How to Uoke Honey." 
That paid dividends. It was the first real money he had 
made.

He went into the circus business when he tres 80, with 
success so great as to astemish fee world. i

The third man on our list of failures is Napoleon Bona
parte. He did not believe in the observation balloon corps 
which the French army maintained, and finally disbanded 
it. A single observation balloon at Waterloo would have 
saved him! He did not believe in a navy, nor in the effec
tiveness of naval warfare, and stubbornly held out against 
anything that had to do with the navy. Ehigland beUeved 
in the navy, bottled him up, and finished him off at Water
loo. His retreat from Moscow was the most disastrous of 
all. The tale of that retreat, of the starvation, freezing and 
butchering, is one of the most horrible in all the annals of
slaughter.

So if you have bad a
you, don't worry a)>out them. Regard them mei 
801 . . - . .............................

ou have had a few failures chalked up Against 
iruy as les-

« you needed to learn. Remember that all men have 
failed at some time or other. The gne thing for you to do 
is to keep trying. ., _ - ;

Z—What (canal waa aaa.1 aa a ( 
feta la IM4 la a pan M Ih. Bfeobfe

felefriNlifeUlnaM- 
I la lha D. 8. baoa. M

Z-lba ptefe “tala” aa uae la tatepnih. tilaphaai, aa< 
iaMppa, la a Omk weld naaaiaf (V lar aC| (8) win; U)
ie naeemT----------------------

4—Haato aa wa knew It Ifeap la appMfeaatair U> U* peaM
aid; (W SN peara old; (o) MM pnn aldt---------------------—•

t—What an th. aaabknrUtfe namn al the adlllarp orgaal- 
aattofe h^-aa the WAACB aad WAVBBT—----—7:
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NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Hln Dekra Yutaey at MiUn. 
is spending this week with Jwr 
grandperents Hr. and Mi*. Rich
ard (aiapman.

—C—
Mr. and Mr* I-eRojr Collins o* 

Fort Knox, Kjr., were guests of 
Mr. and Mr* Frank Landefeld 
last week. Tuesday. Mias Shirley 
SeVoe of Qrecnwieh spent from 
Sun^ until Thursday in tha

Mr. and Mi* Glenn McKelvy 
and sons Rabat and Ralph are 
spending a few days vacation at 
Maridor Beach.

—Q—
Mr* Frank Chapman and 

dau^ta Sandra Kay of Willard 
are spending this week with ha 
sister in law Mi* Edward Post- 
ema and family.

—C3~”
, Bir. ai^d Mr* Prank Landefeld 

and Robt. Smith of Willard spent 
the week end at Hatrison, O. with 
Mr. and Bdrs. Cturles Crouch. 

Mr* Robert Smith has been 
spending the past two weeks in 
the Cbjouch home and accompan
ied them home.

—D—
Mrs. C. E JJavis, son Jimmie, 

Mr* Winnie MUIs, Hiss Mattie 
Garrett and Robert Nicklcr spent 
Tuesday at Toledo.__________

Mias Mattie Garrett spent the 
week end at Shelby with ha 
cousin Mia. Frances Sutta.

Robert McKelvy of ClnclnnaU 
is spending a two weeks’ vaca
tion with his parents i§t. and 
Ml* Glenn McKeli'y.

MiM Azmajeane Newmey^r of 
Sheiby »pent the week eod with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore. Mr. Mr.. John New- 
meyer and family spent Sunday 
evening in. the Moore ‘home.—

Howard Moulton AJiLM. 1/c 
of Quonset Point, R. I. is spending 
a nine>day furlough with rela
tives and friends In this com
munity.

Roger Wise went to Cleveland 
Mon&y for enlistment ia the Na-

Bits. Ray Gurney and daughter 
Mrs. Leona Pagcl and daughters 
spent last week Thursday with 
the former's mother Mrs. George 
Dawson in Rkhmond-tp.

w

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and 
son Donald spent Sunday in Shel
by with Mr. and Mr* Jesso Bone- 
cutter. —

Mrs. V. B. Alspach and 
Marion, Mr. S. K Pugh of New 
Washington and Gene Pugh o' 
Shelby were Sunday evening call 
Os at the home of Cedi Smith 
and family.

BUT WAR STAMPS TODAYI

AtOVEii’^ HULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL
f6b post bellum appetites

After this war there will prob
ably be even more changes In our 
way of living than there were after 
the last war. for with each suc
ceeding decade we seem to pro
gress more rapidly In the sciences 
and In mechanics. Maybe in s few 
million years wo wUl grow smsrt 
enough to devise some method of 
preventing the wholesale murder 
called war.

War U a devasUting destroyer, 
liot only of material things, but— 
far more Important—of that roost 
viUl element In our social set-up- 
youth. But even war has some 
compeWeatlons—in (fthl It hastens 
acientlde and mecbaoiesl research 
and evolution. It has been said, for 
Instance, that the tremendous ad
vances made In the prevenUon of 
social diseases during our First 
World war have almost balan< 
the destructive effect upon hum 
Ity occasioned by the terrible loss 
of life during thst war. SpecUcu- 
lor steps were taken In surgery, 
aviation, radio, manufacturing 
methods a^ unnumbered other 
lines.

war 1 
and. If

sensaUonaL As an instance—' 
tin can which has ••suckled” our 
new generation since Infancy, will 
in many cases be replaced by pa
per containers of frozen foods. 
Fresh frozen dellcac'os from far 
off lands and unfamiliar clim 
will be purchased at the comer 
eery shop just ns we now buy a 
of tomatoes from New York s 
or of pineapple from California. 
And these delicious foods will be 
just as fresh In the stew pot In Po- 

on the day

This war will creite like 
vances and. If anything, i 

-1 an tnsl

- just 
dun) day they 

y Siam or Polesllni 
ited with enorm'

lunk Si they 
•were picked in !

Ships will be fitted with enormous 
sub-zero space and will carry the!

frozen meats, fruit]

to anothi 
glass covered, 
cases from which the 
select her groceries just as 

) bins and she!

eshly
getablea of one part of the earth 

ther. Every grocer will have 
r.perature 
ketcr will

DOW
and

Ivery mechanical refrigerator 
1 be equipped with a '
-tment which malntai 

perature of around zero, 
the frozen groceries or 
delivered they will be placed Uiere- 
in until used. ScparsU low-tem
perature cootalTiecf whlek before 
the war were so expensive—will be 

.nufactured at prices which the 
ijority of families can afford to 

pay. They will be made in much 
smaller sizes also because every 

irage” 
3r the 
: than

tern- 
and when 

meats

Msrby family to <
1 sm all supply.

Tnere are today 
ties of frozen foods, 
there will probably be several hun
dred and many of these will be 
cooked before they arc frozen Let 
us hope they ere not also pre- 
masticated and pre-digeste::!: ih^re 
is still o certain amount of pleas
ure in those occupations.

Great processing plants will 
doubtless spring up In rich orcliayl 
country and in districts adapted to 
the growing of fine vegelablr-: an-l 
perhaps near the great ftccUyards 
of Chicago and Fort Worth. Tnus 
fresh picked fruits and vci^ct:-Lits 
and properly killed and hur.g meats 
will be processed on the spot* and 

In “sub-zero” irucki, air- 
r!-.i| I to 

•th And

UCE AND WBTES IN 
THE CHICKEN FLOCK
Before the victory pouUryman 

proceed* very far with the pro
duction of puUeta for fall layers,

these are external para

long 
or grayish, 
iatermittent

Shipp
planes, railroad i 
the far comers of the '

CastambaT|^o*r
e FRIDAY & SATURDAY

■MuwdWoH - •wutraSan
—ID—

“Assignment To Brittany”
ROY MSERS in "Kim OF COWBOYS ”

8UNDAYMONDAY-TUESDAY

RllifU MuMlIRRAV

bird* at any time. The parasites 
are about one-eighth inch Ion, 
and arc yellowish o 
Mites, howc 

tha.1
birds at night and spend the day 
hidden in the bouse. If you ob
serve these small Insects in 
evening they are gray. In 
morning, they are i^ed with 
blood and have a reddish color.

Lice hatch in about a week and 
mature in 10 or JO days. Once 
the parasites make their appear
ances they multiply very rapidly. 

> can be controlled if houses 
kept clean and sparrows and 

other birds are excluded. Screen
the windows to keep 

carriers is important.
out

rst, d 
nites

walls, roosts, and nests painted Bucyrus who survive betldas her 
with a compound of Cresol creo-

dip. cr 0, dMUuBMMUil and 
wood preservative such as Car- 
bolineum. However, birds must 
be kept out of the house until 
the fluid has soaked into the wood 
and the surface is dry- II the 
house is given a thorough clean
ing and disinfecting this fall there 
should be no trouble with these 
parasites in Ute victory flocks.

HURON CO. GRAND 
JURY CONVENES

The following members of the 
Huron county grand jury went in
to session ITiursday morning 
•with Prweeutor Herbert R. Free
man, M. C. Nellie Spangler, John 
Pulley. A. J. Reamer. Gladys 
Hudson. Roman Meyer, F. Rob
bins. Charles Frederick. Robert 
Venus, Sloise Venus. Leon Sta

Petit and Florence Coe.
These witnesses have been sub

poenaed; Junior Segram, Arthur 
Willett and Constable WestBrook, 
all of Greenwich; Ruth Lais Mo
loney, Fred Balduff. Mrs. Beatrice 

^tMjrr, Mrs. Hoy 
L. Jenkins, j 
Burr of Monroeville, 

Casar of Monroeville, Her

itchell. Clar. 
enco' L. Jenkins, all of Norwalk; 
Fred Burr of Monroeville, CharlesChari 

enry Kin 
der of New London and A. C. Ro- 

and John Kubin of Norwalk.

fldek does become infested, 
determine whether lice or 

present because sep
arate treatments must be used.

For lice, nicotine sul^iate 
) paint
csting time, at the ra' 

ounce to 10 to 12 feet of roost 
space. The nicotine fumes will Last rites for Mrs. Dwight Wil- 
kill the mature lice but a second i jiams of Mt. Vernon were 
application in about a week is!

Buried In Mt. Vernon

given.
For miles, the house must be 

thoroughly cleaned and the in
terior and equipment such as

burial made in the Mound View 
cemetery. Rev. Jerry Trcxler of
ficiated.

The deceased is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Turk of

UUBLMUMJ, MUW BVUB, A USU
4 Lroutet* (uiu 2 slsiers. 
Williams had been ill only a few 
days and was retzxjved to the hos. 
pital where she underwent an 
operation Friday and passed a- 

follov ’--'' -
of death 
bowels.

Mrs. Williams is the sister of 
Mrs. R. C, tht’uAi oT Plymouth 
with whom she resided previous 
to her marriage, and many 
local friends who will regret to 
learn of her death.

Those attending the services 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. R.

The annual cour 
4-H Club members and advisors, 
their parents and friends will be 
held Monday. July 5. at camp 
Conger-on-the-Huron river.

The annual event will include 
games and contests for all

4-H CLUB PICNIC 
ANNOUNCED FOB 

MONDAY, JULY 5
ity picnic for 
and

Is wil 
at c 

/cr.
11 inc;

groups with an indoor baseball 
tournament for the four club dis
tricts of the county.

The recreational program and 
refreshment consessions will be 
in charge of the Huron-co Rural 
Youth Study club.

There will be a picnic dinner 
at 12 o’clock and all 700 4-H Club 
members enrolled this year, their 
parents and friends are invited 
to attend.

A feature of the afternoon pro
gram will bo a demonstration on 
t'Dchydraling of fruits and vege- 

les for winter use”. An electric 
dehydrator will be used and ox- 

that anyone can make

one at hone.

start at l;3b. Brining, ffnrfhiif'-^ 
and canning of fooST^ili :
dononstrated.

CEP AH POIHT OPEHB>

"4

Cedar- Point, Ohio's vacation- ^ 
land. ofRcUUy opened Saturday ; 
for its 45th season. The feny Q.

Boeckling with captain Otto ^ 
Wyss of^evada, Ohio, in ebarg* 
for the »ixth consecutive year 
will again ply between Sandudey 
and the point The Breakers 
hotel is to be managed this year 
by Dick Milton, formerly of the 
Fort Shelby hotel, Detroit

dchydr
plained

PLAYING TODAY — “CHATTERBOX”
Joe E. Brown------- Judy Canova

~ FRIDAY & SATURDAY — July 2 - 3

Boy Rogers — Gabby Hayes
“ATLANTIC CONVOY”
Virginia Field — John Beal

TCMPT r THEATRE
1 b 111 r Ll U WILLARD, OHIO

E 

M 

P 

L 

E

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY July 4, 5, 6

PRESENTING LILY MARS
JUDY GARLAND---------- VAN HEFLIN

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

//
July 7 - 8

//3 HEARTS for JULIA
ANN SOTHERN---------MEL VAN DOUGLAS

[li^nORUIBLK
IllB — IBIB *

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
July 2.3

GENE AUTRY
Smiley Buraetle

RIDE TENDERFOOT 
- RIDE

♦
PLUS — THEY CAME TO 

BLOW UP AMERICA"

Last Full Show 
Sat at 9:25

SUNDAY ud MONDAY 
juir 4 - s

BETTY
GRABLE

Geo. Montgomery 
Cesar Romero

—in—

CONEY
ISLAND

in Technicolor

Continuous 
Mon. July 5 
Open 1:45

TUES. . WED. . THUHS.

CABIN IN THE SKY
olio

PRELUDE TO WAR

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY Tl'E-S. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN I'LYMOL'TH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THUHS.-nU.aAT. JULY 12-3

DOUBLE FEATURE
ACTUALLY FILMED IH NORTH AFRICA 

EXCELLENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
See How and Where Your Boys and Friends Fiphl 

EVER RED-BLOODED AMERICAN WILX WANT TO 
SEE THIS PICTURE

DESERT
VICTORY
OUHUAIEMI - DAVID O’CONNER
IT COMES UP LOVE
B» DBAWOIO SAT. MATmOE-SIgn op Than, or FM.

Midnite Show Sat. ^11:30 p.m.
AX^O SUNDAY-MONDAY

FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS

MICKEY ROONEY
LEWIS STONE-BSTHER WILLIAMS

Andy Hardh 

DoubleILife
ITS THE FUNNIEST ANDY HARDT YETI 

Phn-TOnO JO»0 CABTOOH 
A1m>--WIKTS WPEMimOUBf " 

LAIHST WAH PWMnr HSWI

11nn.-FH.-SBt, July Se-lO—•GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT unUP* 
Ml^ Jdy 10, AJ» Snh4loo, July 11-12-“WHITE SAVAGE*

ii
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REVEILRAINES 
RETUkNED HERE

day at the date ot the annul 
contajaace at North-Eait Ohio 
Method churchca at ijkwMa.

Amonc the chanfca made in 
the ManAeU district waa Bev. 
E O. Corwin leaving the Ftart 
Metbodiat church, lianadeld. to 
go to Wooater; Rev. & I,. Whit- 
emma. Jr., ol ML Vernon waa ap
pointed paator at the Ftrit Melh 

Mxiist Crhun*h in Mvicflttld.
other appointmenia o< intereat 

fiicluded J. T. Stewari, Central 
Methodist, Manaileld and G. W. 
Peters, Dover.

In the Norwalk district the fol
lowing appointments were made; 

SuperintendenL K. P. Mel

Banders; Clyde, J. P. Codcro; 
Collins, Andrew Johnson; Elyria, 
H. W. Courtney; Green Springs, 
W. H. Bryenton; Henrietta-Birm- 
ingham, C. A Riggs; Lakeside, 
W. R. Tay 

Milan, P. & Bauders; New Lon
don. W. H. Mitchell; North Fair- 
field. William Power; Norwalk, J. 
A. ^tt; Plymouth-Shiloh, E. R. 
Haines; Port Clinton, R. S. Lin- 

Sandusky, L. J. Quade; Til- 
SL Paul a J. G. Koo)

, t Str 
Vickery parish,
Willard, A. L. Baker.

rn.=

SUMMONED TO TOLEDO
Chester Brothers, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. U C. Brothers ot west 
of Plymouth, waa among the 
group summoned to Toledo over 
the week-end, charged with the 
failure to report to camp and list
ed as a conscientious objector. He 
is a member of Jehovah's Wit
nesses. He will be arraigned in 
Toledo.

IMPROVING
' Mrs. Elizabeth Page of West 
High street is a patient in the 
Shelby hospital. In spite of her 

; age, 
operation and 
nicely. It is ex] 
wm be released

getting along 
c pec ted that she 
this week-end.

Bob O’Heron Receives 
Purple Heart Award

Bob O'Heron of Crestline, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. O'Hcron, 
has been awarded the d 
uished Purple Heart for 
service in a battle in North Af
rica.

Bob is a native of Plymouth 
and has many relatives and 
friends here. Earlier in the year 
he was one of 
men who were 
tactics of warfare by being shot 
down over enemy territory and 
lost on the desert.

Inscribed on the award is the 
following: have been awarded
the Plirple Heart for wotmds re
ceived in actiod against an armed 
enemy on AprU 17. 1M3. whUe 
participating in an aerial bom
bardment mission in North Af
rica.'

rtMd’tarakeman. waa kQled fhe*^ 
dity;*wben be steppeo m trcnc ox 
o paisanjer -train at the State 
stzcet.croMiDg ^ the B. & O. In 
Sbel^.

He had been working around 
a freight train on a skiing when 
he sMted bet^ro^ the cart and 
acrosa the main tracks in front

r another train.
The body was uken to New

ark for services and bu^

nnsruYEB 
SWYTEM

The Cub Scout Pack meetii 
at Seltzer Park waa well attem 
ed Tuesday night with forty peo
ple fr^ Plymouth and the bal
ance of a crowd of 120 boya and 
parenta from Shelby. Plymouth 
Cuba met the challenge to a toft- 
ball game and carried away the 
Bret game 13 to 3 with the aecond 
teams of both packs playing. The 
nezt game was won by the Shel
by Pack 2 with a acore of 9 to 0 
with the Brat teams competing. 
Frank King and Stewart Hawk 
of Shelby were the trainers for 
the Shelby team, and James Root 
of Plymouth was the coach and 
trainer for the Plymouth teams 
Both sides showed good signs of 
stiff practice, and the sidelines 
furnished plenty of riotous cheer
ing while the games proceeded ot 
Seltzer’s Park south field.

The regular June Pack meeting 
followed in the main pavillion. 
after which refreshments were 
enjoyed. No. 2 of Pack One from 
Shelby’s West-side were also 
present with a crack team, but 
due to short time were unable 
to participate ii) the ball gam<

James Root of Plymouth then 
ollcred a challenge to the Shelby 
Cubs to another game to be ploy
ed at Plymouth. ’Thutsday, Jul; 
15. Accepting the-challenge, th 
Shelby Cuba agreed to make Ih 
trip. An equally large turnout 
is expected ot that event

PERSONALS
Misses Jean and Natalia Me- 

Kown and Olive Kennedy are the 
new waitresses employed at the 
Conger restaurant.

spent the week end with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus.

•—O—
Mrs. Mabel Wirth was a Sun

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stauffer and family at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley 
spent Sunday In Cleveland.

o~
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hodges and 

son Allan of Rocky River and 
Mrs. J. L. Krapp of Cleveland and 
Miss Pearl Darling of Shiloh were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
£. Hodges. —

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norris. Pvt 
A- F. Norris. Jr. of Camp Pickett 
Va.. and w’ife spent the week-end 
in Norwalk. Pvt Norris and wife 
remained for a few days' visit

—^3—
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Franks 

and daughter of Shelby spent 
Sunday with Mr. anH Mrs.'M. R 
Sponseller.

—O—
liam Wyandt of New Haven were 
Sunday visitors at Otto’s camp on 
Lake Erie

AddhreMM of
Local Boyi In the 
Various Services

'Why cant We have a zwinunlng 
pool in PlyxnouthT From what 
Irhave aeen of Plyznouthltea gator 
criag at nalghboriiig pooli lateV. 
it waiiM be grand nipport tor a 
pool ot our own, don’t you toiskt

They even teU roe that 
young people are wilUng to ztart 
a fund tor fuch a putpoae it the 
public iz willing to make their 
contributton, along with them So 
do not be turpriaed, if. In the vety 
near future aome youngater calla 
aVyour home taking for a amaU 
donation toward the awimming 
pool fund. Juat tmt yourielf in 
their place and imagine you are 
worici^ tor toe aame thing they 
are ao eameatly working tor.

I know plenty of older people 
who would benefit by tola form 
of recreation aa well oa toe young- 
er onea.

From all toe materiala that art 
going to waate in the desolate 
“old grade school site” and which 
is an "eyesore" to the people liv
ing near aa well aa toe communi
ty aa a whole, it seems to 
could be used to a better advan
tage.

From all reports, the young 
people didn’t gel m 
from their past recreation prob
lems, so, come. on Public, and 
give to a something that la not 
only beneficial in a recreational 
way but, a healthful one as well.

Are we a generous public?
An Interested Party

Just
AXietleto 
-any reaian Ui Mri.'B&asn Bctft- 
vrito to be a -Back number'^. She 
hes an exceptionally good mem
ory. enjoys good bealto'and awiats 
virito toe household dutiea dUlF- 

Altoougb MoriUy .vraa the ex
act date, toe family obaerved it 
''6a Suiuiny and bad a fkmily

JLL AT HOME
Mrs. R .McKclvcy of Park ave

nue is quite ill at the family 
home and Is under the care

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
J. O. Schreck returned Tuesdj 

to his work at the Fatc-Rooi 
Heath company after suffering 
heart attack Saturday afternoon.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Bifrs. Gen Saanders was re-erry 

iday
Memorial hospital and remo’ 
to his homo on Birtsficld avenue 
in the Millcr-McQuatc ambulance.

FUNERAL RITES
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday for Mrs. J. A. Klien 
feltcr, publicity head of the Fed
erated Democratic Women of 
Ohio and wife of the publisher of 
the New Washington Herald. She 
died in a Bucyrus hospital after 

illness of several weeks.

: Gha^^AX^a^teT2/e 

, Calif.
Gin A. SponeBer F %/e 
Port Huenme, CalU.
U. S. Navy.

QBomas nowm safe
A letter received this wedc 

from George Ifough in North Af
rica states be is safe, feeling fine 
and getting along OK. He also 
statas be bad been bathing in the 
na. frasnahly the IfediterraBe- 
«n sea. The letter was dated Jane 
4th and was Ibe first one tacrived 
fo six weeks.

SELECTED FOR SPECIAL
TRAINING nr MARINES

John Heistand, member of the 
Merchant Marine, stationed at 
Sheepshead Bay. has been chosn 

of forty from a class of 5w 
to take an eight week’s course in 
Officers' Training school at Hunt
ington. L. I. He will specialize 
in radio. He is a nephew of Mrs. 
R. B. Hatch and his wife clerks 
at the Hatch Dress Shop.

Mrs. Helen

LIVING nr PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Crossant and fam. 

ily
furnished home 

'Hoffman and fam: 
mer months, 
contractor s 
ply Depot

RETURNS TO CAMP 
Pvt. Dan Henry will leave this 

evening for Camp Livingston, La. 
after enjoying a furlough with 
his mother Mnt Edith Henry and 
family.

IBKCKVmc

open house with neighbors and 
friends calling. She was remem
bered with cards, plants, flowers 
and gifts of money.

Mrs. Beckwith is a native ot 
Richland county and has resided 
in Plymouth for the past 63 y<
37 of which she has lived in 
jHvsent home. She is the mother 
of three children, Uoyd of Tiffin, 
Mrs. Addle Kinsel of Plymouth, 
and a daughter. Ethel, d^ased. 
Her husband "Heinie” w^l- 
known merchant died several 
years ago. She makes her home 
with the daughter, Mra. Kinsel 
and while her eyesight is fading, 
she greatly enjoys the daily r 
programs, as well as theprograms,
games.

Last Day To Purchase 
Your Auto Tax Stamps

Today, July 1st is the last day 
for purchi 
tax stamps 
That is, if y

lasing the automobile use 
for the ensuing year.

expect to use your 
car today and thereafter. Of 
course, if it is up for the duration 
and you do not use the car, it 
won’t be necessary to purchase 
the stamp until you drive your 
car again. They arc on sale con
tinuously. the 'tost being deter
mined by the number of months 
it is used.

No f
cxxring the new stamps, whicl 

•ar are of a sickly yellow hue, 
the $3.00.5: =

Hospital Superintendent 
To Remain In WiUard

the «v«n fiwrf nttonad em- 
rar toe alx-4ax period

betweeh July 1-7 six blue pr 
food stamps will be elective. Blue 
stamps K, I,, M wDI remain valid 
through July 7. Stamps N, P, Q 
become eSeriive July 1 a^ de- 
maln ao through August 7.

Red stamps J, K, L, M. N for

i m tm
knd 
SWIf
R. Juto.ULSt Ju&i?.;,:

With ihMtages alre^ erkt- 
ing throughout tarety sectioo^df ^

cibly Mou^t to the attention of 
War Price and RaOonlng boards.
It is hoped that thg recent axpesi- 
ences with ex]k|ii|ltg .aboe itaatipa, *- 
where stores wbn virtually be- • 
sieged by customers trying to 

spend their expiring stamps, wiU 
not be repeated in meat and pro
cessed food

Miss Gertrude Baker, superin
tendent of the Willard Municipal 
hospital, has agreed to remain 
at the head of the hospital at 
the insistance of the board. Since 
announcement of her resignation 
on May 28th. the .board has re
ceived many urgent appeals by 
letter and in person that Miss 
Baker be retained if at all pos- 
.sible. She has been In charge 
since the town has had a munici
pal hospital

HAVE YOUR OLD
FISHING BADGE? 

With the bass season open in 
all sections of Ohio, except Lake 
Erie, which opens JiUy h and a 
new “spurt" in li....w. -w-.......... icensc buying re-

lily, for the sum-1 suiting, conservation comminioo- 
r. Crossant is a «• Don Waters today made anoth- 

contractor at the Parse! Air Sup-' cr appeal to purchasers of fishing 
hunt up last year's 

I which the licenses 
e displayed.
' follu heeded the sugges- 

year but a 
ers rcceni 

percentage 
leir 0

ford are the parents of a daughter 
bom Sunday afternoon at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital

licenses 
‘badges" 
must be di 

Many
tion earlier in the y< 
check of license dealers recently 
reveals that the percentage of 
those furnishing their own badges 
is rather small ’'We can’t get 
the metal for badges", Mr. Waters 
said and suggested that some 
folks having more than one metal 
container had turned them in at 
the time they purchased a license.

Until lletober 31st
¥•■ Bay These Levely Shees 

with
BaUea Stawp 

Na.18

CALF 
KID

PATENT 
FABRIC

JUST A REIflNDER— 
that your tacood shea ration 
stamp axpirat October 31. 
So if you really need shoes 
use it to advantage, and se
lect from our splendid 
slock. Whatever your next 
shoe ration may be - you 
know you gat value-full 
quality here.

WHITE. . TANa BLACK. 
AND SOME COLORS

i

BI7Y WAR 
BONDS FIBST!

Rogers & Co*
Skats For Eotry Member af The Famib

■

■ :-V;

oifliunnuiHiHHiiiiiiHiHiiiininiiininffl

CALLS ALARM 
The barn owned by Addison 

Reese at the corner of North 
Broadway and State streeL Shel
by, burned to the ground Satur
day morning before toe fire de
partment could be called.

Starting from an unknoarn orl- 
itoL toe fire spread toat through
out the frame building which 

waa uacd aa a storage ahad. Dam
age from toe fire waa eatimated 
at $50.

The flamcf were noticed by 
Jack Lowry of Plymouth, guard
at toe Panel Air Supply Depot, 
who waa on duty 'at the time.

Uiaa Margaret ]
her poaition at the Auto Call Co. 
in Shelby and haa accepted one 
at the Panel Air Supply Depot

RETDRin TO TEXAS
Hr. H. J. Lippua and nephew 

Elliott Draper motoced to Cleve
land Sunday where Elliott viaited 
In toe home of his sunt Mrs. 
A. H. Qudebua and family untU 
Tueeday, and then left for 6it 
home in DiHIaa, Texas.

m
SHOP AT THE CLOVER FARM FOR FOODS THAT 
WILL MAKE YOUR PICNIC MORE ENJOYABLE

Fresh Fmita
ORANGRS

PINEAPPLE
WA1ERMELON

PLUMS
BANANAS
LEMONS

PEACHES

MEATS
AU, GOOD COLD CUTS:

ntESH BOASTS, . 
HAMS, BACON, CHOiPa 

STEAKS, WIENERS 
SAUSAGE 

PLENTY OF MEAT

Ftafh Vegctabict
• TOMATOES 

RADISHES .L 
LETTUCE
caDbagb

CELERY, HEBtS. 
M^GOES 
CARROTS

PICNIC SUPPUES — PUtai — Napkins — Cups — Waxptper — Driaks 
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR CREAM AND EGG& |

CLOVER FARM SsAMferr* A. F. CORNELL 
Propi
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MIDME SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Society&'Clu bNews
Wyandt Family Gather 
For 17th Reunion

detcendante of Jacob Wy> 
andt met In their 17th annual 
rauDkm at Mary Fate park. Ply* 
mouth, Ohio on June 27, IMS.

Owing to government war re* 
etrietions and the rationing of gas, 

my present
___________ . . lions, bon
ever, thirty-three responded pro 
cat, of these fifteen were froi 
other towns, as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Miley and son Paul 
of MUlersburg, O.. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Newcomer, Mrs. Elda New
comer and Mrs. Effie Ricksecker 
of WUmot. O., M#. and Mrs. Al- 
bmt Snyder and daughter Helen 
and Willard Smith and daughter 
Anna Mae of Medina. O.. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kochenderfer of El
yria and Mrs. Marjorie Wade of 
New London,

The dinner—well, there was no 
evidence of food rationing and 
surely the meal was as bounteous 
and delicious as anyone could 

desire.
After the dinner a short busi

ness meeting was held, the presi
dent, E. K. Traugcr and the sec
rete^ Anna Mae Smith in charge. 
The minutes of last year’s meet
ing were read and approved. The 
same officers were retained for 
another year. The committee 
on next year’s meeting consisting 
of J. E. Nimmons, Mrs. Halle 
Snyder and Mrs. Effie Ricksecker, 
imported the place, Plymouth, O., 
M«y Fate park, time, last Sun
day in June, 1

The president gave a short talk 
on the subject, “Our ancestors as 
I knew them.” The remainder of 
the-time was Ukrn by renewing 
acquabitences and social enjoy
ment

—O—
OVERNIGHT GUESTS

Rev. and Mrs. H- T. Winter- 
mute and family of McConncls- 
^e, O., were overnight Monday 
guests of Mrs. Orpha Brown. 

—O—
LADIES AID MEETING

Mrs. Roscoe Major wUl be hos
tess to the Hazel Grove Ladies 
Aid at her home today, Thurs
day. A pot luck dinner will be 
served at noon.—□—
AT LAKE

Misses Evelyn Biller, Evelyn 
Burkett and Clarabelle Jacobs 
expect to leave Friday evening 
for Anderson Acres to vacation 
over the Fourth.—o~~
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETWa

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the Lutheran church will 
meet Friday July 2nd at the home 

Culler. The hour Ja

committee is Miss Cole. Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen, Mrs. Mabel Wirth 
and Mrs. George Cheesman. Mrs. 
Willard Ross and Mrs. Mary 
Fleck are co-hostesses.

The Triple Pour Bridge Club of 
Bhelby was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. George Mittenbub- 

in Plymouth on Wednesday 
night

One guest Mrs. Faustln Boe- 
hau. was present Prizes were 

by Mrs. Ben Nelson and 
Mrs. Court Morse of Shelby.

The next meeting in three 
weeks will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Nelson.

SHELBY GROUP 
PICNIC HERE

Members of the Daughters of 
Unior Veterans, Shelby Tent, held 
a pot luck supper Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. C. A 
Robinsan of Plymouth. 27 mem
bers and 6 guests were present

Following the meal, the usual 
business and social time followed. 
The next meeting will be held at 

usual place. Junior Order 
in Shelby.

—Q—
FAMILY GATHERING

family gathering was held 
Sunday at the home of Idr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hatch in honor of 
their son Raymond Hatch, who 
leaves July 3rd for the arm

A lovely dinner was servi 
the 'following guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hatch and Mabel 
Hatch oi Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnston of Willard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hatch and sor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch.

of]
for

Mn.Cu Id^ed
r 2 o’clock and the topic is *Xu- 

tberan Nei^bors in the North.’ 
-O—

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman will < 

tertain the Stella Social Circle 
next Thursday. July 8th at her 
home on Mulberry street Her 

<k, \
All

hm are urged to attend.
—0“

WSC8 MEET TODAY
The WSCS of the Methodist 

church will meet today, Thurs
day, at the church anneaL Lunch

terry
mother. Mrs. ZeUa Beck, will be 
the asisting hostess.

I-
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FRlEMDSfOP CLASS

Assisting Miss 
Cole wUl be Ifirs. R. £. Burdge 
and Mrs. Bernice Morrow. De
votional leader is Mrs. T. R Ford 
and the program will be in charge 
of Mrs. Iva Gleason and Mrs.
R Scott —□—
CLUB PICNIC AT 
PLYMOUTH PARK 

Twenty-six members of 
Maids of the Mist club enjoyed 
their annual picnic dinner last 
Thursday at the Mary Fate park. 
Following the meal served at the 
noon hour, the remainder of the 
day was spent in games and con
tests.

It >
meeting the fourth Thursday 
the month, will be the annual ice 
cream social for the club and their 
families. Place will be announc
ed later.

_Q—
HENRY REUNION 

The fourth annual reunion of 
ic Henry family was held 

home of Mr.
‘TS I

proximately fifty members were 
in attendance, coming from Spci 

y, Plymouth. Cleveland, 
and Ontario.

The same officers were re-elect
ed. Mrs. J. F. Henry being presi
dent and Mrs Jack Zcilers, sec’y- 
treas. Those from Plymouth in 
attendance included Mrs. Eklith 
Henry, son Pvl Dan Henry of 
Camp Livingston. La., Mrs. Lu
cille Traugcr and daughter Sand-

pie
Wa:

GABDEN CLU? MEETING
Mr, Roy Scoll entertained the 

Garden club at her hoi 
High
25th. There were twelve mem- semblc 
bers present

Mrs. Neil Shepherd was the, Mtendii 
leader for the evening, her sub- Bail 
jeet being 'Coffee, its culture and 
importance in America”. This

will make their home in Ft 
lyne, Ind.

NORWALK COUPLE 
WED Df SHILOH

Mrx. Russell Dick of Shiloh an
nounces the marriage of her sis
ter. Bliss Stella Matthews, to Mr. 
Leonard Charles of Norwalk. 
The ceremony took place at the 
Dick home on Pettit street Shi
loh.

The bride was attired in a floor 
length white dress with shoulder 
length veil and carried an arm 
bouquet of white orchids. Mrs. 
Dick was matron of honor and 
was gowned in a royal blue frock 
with white accessories and her 
corsage was of red rosebuds.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ethel Matthews of Norwalk 
but formerly of this place. They 
will make their home for the 
present with the bride's sister.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held with the fol
lowing guests present: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matthews and daugh
ter of Elyria, and Bobby Mat
thews of Norwalk: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Herd. Mr. Clarence Herd. 
Mr. Dale Hord and friend of 
Greenwich: »Miss Eileen Whit
more, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcifncr 
and daughter. Mr. Warren Heif- 
ner, and Mrs. John Heifncr, all 
of Shiloh.

PLYMOUTH STARS ATTEND 
SHILOH INSPECTION

Sixteen members of Plymouth 
Chapter O.E.S. 231 accepted the 
invitation of Angelas Chapter. 
Shiloh, to attend their annual in- 

lion Saturday evening. State 
thy Grand Matron Lily Coop- 

>1 Findley was the inspecting 
officer while other state officers 
present were Deputy Ethel Goff 
of Carey, and reprcscnUitives Em
ma Naus of Bucyrus and Anna 
Roe of North Fai-.-fiold. District 
officers present were Elsie How
ard of Findley. May OUngcr of 

and Alma Stevenson of

spccli
Wortl

Summer Time
. m

SALAD Time
S*turJ*y

Sunday
Monday

TUNA FISH SALAD 
FROZEN FRUIT SALAD 

PINEAPPLE & COTTAGE CHEESE 
LETTUCE AND TOMATO 

A WIDE VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

PLENTY OF ICE CREAM 
FOR OVER THE FOURTH

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY

Black & Gold Soda Grill
Mrs. Ed Fromc is visitiiting in 

th her?Witl attended the Style 1 Chicago this 
Showing in Cleveland this week.; daughter and husband. Mr. and

Bucyrus 
Shiloh.

Lovely refreshments wore *
by the chapter from a longnie < , - .

;h street. Friday evening. June, table beautifully decorated 
r gai 
the 

? M
art.
Fay Ruckman.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and Mrs. Thom-1 
DeWitl

iwing in I. , -
—Q— I Mrs. Walter Duke.

Mrs. Wm Welch of Newark , —O—
returned home Sunday after a • Mrs. Ethel Brumbach of Clcvc- 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A F. Cor- i land arrived Saturday to spend 
n^IL She was accompanied home j seve ral days with her daughter 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cornell j Mrs. Earl McQuale and family, 
of Shelby, who spent the day |

nporlancc
subject was very interesting and 
everyone was benefilted by 
study . The roll call "Substitutes 
for coffee”, brought out stories 
of civil war days, when chicory

was cultivated in this community.
the

annual picnic at the Mary Fate
The next moeti wUl be

JAKE 8TAMBAUGH OF 
SHELBY IS WED 

Miss Jane Stambaugh. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stambaugh 

Shelby. and Mr. Mer
lin Marshall Moore, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. A. Moore of near Ant
werp, O., were married Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the first 
Lutheran church in Shelby. Dr. 
Bruce Young performed the sin
gle ring ceremony.' The couple 

-as unattended.
The bride is a graduate of Shel

by high school and received a B. 
S. degree in education at Ohio 
State university. She is a mem
ber of the Mortar Board and Al-OI Uic
pha Chi Omega national sorority. 
The past year she taught in the 
Shelby schools.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Harlan, Indiana high school 
and received a B. S. degree in 
education at Indiana university 
and a M. A. degree at Ohio State 
university. Mr. Moore is editor 
of the Shelby Daily Globe.

—O—
COUPLE TO RESIDE IN 
rORT WAYNE. HID.

For her wedding last Thursday 
aflarnoon. Miss Barbara Louise 
Pickens, twin daughter of Mr. and 
Hri. George W. Pickens, chose 
a light blue linen suit with white 
,ceeaoriea and wore a shoulder 

‘Conaige of pink roMZ.
■me single ring ceremony wei 

and Miss Pickens end
Mr. Jamee Louis White of Ft 
Weyne. tod., by Rev. R. C. Wolf 
of Gettysburg. Pa., In the pre^

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Winter, 
mute and family of MeConnels* 
ville. O.. were entertained at 
Tue^ay evening dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Markley.

„.r. and Mrs. Will Piper of ML 
Gilead were Monday visitors of 
Mrs. N. B. Rule.

Mrs. Maudc~Scd returned to 
her home Wednesday from Cleve 
land after a ten^iay visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDonough. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donough and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
____ McDonough accompanied
her home.

—O—
Mrs. Willis Shearer of Mont

pelier, Ohio, Mik. Uoyd Bru
baker, Mrs Chester McVicar and 
son John Franklin of Mansfield,

IVW iawwaw—. ,
The roatrUge was a culii^^ 

tkm of a coUege roma^ whirt 
its beginning when both

attendad Bowling Green for two 
yean ami >»ter attended Ohio 
State Univenlty, Columbus, and 
ia now employed et th« General 
Electric Co. at Ft Wayne, tad. as 
planning engineer. Following a 
{year's course et Bowling Green, 
lire. White accepted a poaition 

-................................... to

General Electric compenjr- ,
After . wedding trip to CTeve- L

toad and Cbieago, tm young cou-jpandi.

C - ."l.. ...r. r.- ! ,T,.

flower garden 
rs 

ing '
. F. B. Stewaley. 1

nor, Earl McQuale,
Cliff Sourwine. E

Dawson. E. L. Major.
Markley.

iiry Dawson. E. L. Major. Ed- 
md Harr>’. Mrs. Alberta Hoff-T>’.

man. Mrs. Iva Gleason. Miss Don
na Russell. Miss Helen Dick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Or\a Dawson.

jlby. 
ts of

Bilrz. Laura Tucker of She! 
were Wednesday dinner guest 
Blr. and Mrs. Clarence Donnen- 
wirth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murlln of 
East Orange, N. J., who have 
been visiting in the home of Bdr. 
and Mr*. S. S. Fate the past 
week, left Tuesday for Ravenna, 
to visit relatives before return
ing east —

Mr*. Wayne Somerlot of Cleve
land b visiting in Plymouth this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Zeiters andof Gettyiburg. P*-» In the pre^ jjr. and Mr*. Jack Zeiler* and 
,«nea of the immediate family and Shelby were Saturday
a lew cloae frienda. ^__ evening visitor* of Mr*. Edith

Henry and family.
-O-

B«r. John I. Beelman. and 
daughter Miss Thelma were Sun
day guests in the homo of 14r. 
and Mr*. Webber BeVier and fam
ily of Wellington-

—-O—
Mr*. Harry Curpen of Savan

nah, 111., is visiting relatives and 
Jriettds in Plymouth and Great 
line.

Columbua, later go^ to Ft urs. Nellie KeUer and Mrs. 
Wayne and if a case clerk at the f»«arl Leddick of Attica were Sum

------------------- .u^ia.^ ^ asw >k<w4 tlwBday vititon of Mr. and Mr*.

there.
—Q—

B/frs. J. R. Harrington and son 
of Mansfield were Wednesda 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A F. 
Cornell. —□—

Mrs. Thomas Webber and chil
dren arc visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. McNeil of Florence. 
Mr. Webber was an over-night 
Sunday guest.

■ -O—
Mr and Mrs. R. W, McMoen of 

Foslona were entertained over 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Bruce Snyder.—□—

Mr and Mrs. Robert Ha 
Newark. Ohio, will arrive 
for several days' vacation with 
their son Edmund and wife.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Brown were 
1 entertained on Sunday in the 
I home of Misses Edith and Nell 
Brown of Willard.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor O. Major 

Chicago are spending two 
weeks in the L E. Major home.

ent Monday with Mr. and Mr*.

spent the past week with 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
S. Ford. She relumed yesterday. 
Wednesday. —□—

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Johnson of 
Plymouth rural were entertained 
at Sunday dinner in the homo of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Ross.—□—

Mr and Mrs. WUlard Ross and 
sons of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Ford and children 
of Shelby enjoyed a picnic supper 
Sunday in Shelby at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Paine Origin
ally scheduled for Seltzer park, 
the group was rained out.

—O—
Mrs, Correll Scott and children i 

of Lodi and Mrs. Josephine Cole* 
of North Fairfield were Sunday' 
visitors of BAr. and Bdr*. Edmund 
Harry. !

Miss Margaret Ellison has ac-^ 
opted part time work at Hough’s 
farket.

Mr*. Norma Patton is spending 
ten day* with her husband, Pvt 
Toy Patton at Camp Lee, Ve., 
near Petenburg.

Mr*. Emery^Bethel and two 
son*. Howard and Harry Lee of 
Roaamoyne. O., arrived Sunday 
for a visit in the home of Rev. 
and B£rs. H. J. Bethel and dfUfh- 
ter Miss Joy.

Bit*. Richard Major of Oeve- 
land and Bir. and Mr*. Scott Rey
nolds and Miriam Reynolds spent 
Sunday at the L. E. Major home. 

—0-~
P. W. ThMnas was a business 

visitor in Cleveland Friday.*—
Mias Velma McGinty expects to 

leave Friday for Chelaea, Mkh., 
to spend the Fourth with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Rudd and fam
ily.

Mrs George Hough of Willard 
spent Monday with Mr.
Car! Hough. —□—

Mrs Ellen Robinson and chil
dren of Mansfield will spend the 
week end in Plymouth with her 
brother Don Anderson and wife.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Sutton of 
mouth. Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
:e. Miss [>ons Sutton and Wil- —□—

Mrs F. M. Gleason called on 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hanvilleand 
Mrs Mildred Buckingham and 

daughter of North Fairfield Sun* 
day.

Cpl. Rosemary (Mrs. Edward) 
Babcock with the WAAC'a, Fort 
Warren, Wyoming, arrived Tues
day with her parents, Bdr. and 
Mrs. Ben Brecklcr of Columbus, 
and spent the day with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Babcock and family.

Rev. Con Testor and Mias Cloee 
f Mt Pelier, O., were calkri in 
Uymouth Monday aftemoon.

TRY
SHUTT’S

FOR
Fredi VEGETABUBS 

CURED MEATS

A f aO liiw of 
GROCERIES

We h*ve plenty of 
CANN]^ GOODS, 
COCOA and KARO

SHUTT
THE GROCER
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For Your
SOMMER OUTINGS
VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE THE MANY 
SUGGESTIONS WE HAVE TO MAKE YOUR 

PICNICS MORE ENJOYABLE!

PICNIC JUGS, saUon size...........$1,50 to $3,25
CROQUET SETS....................... $2,45 to $7,25

CHARCOAL CAMP STOVES

FISHING TACKLE
We stiD have a good assortment of most every
thing to make your fishing trip complete. See 

our selection — No Points on Fidiing!

Maaiiiih^l

ibr the paper. But I wiU try to 
lU you a little about the Uland 
hero I am located. Fint, X 
•II and still going strong.

Mona to me, for I only wei|^ a- 
bout IM pounds now. It won't 
be lon( until I un u bl( as 
dad. but not the bally that 
had. ■ .

The weather over here Is very 
good. We have hilt days and a 
little rain. When it tains H doea-

l:t S itttU dews hut it uiuie.
down in buckets full, and when 
the sun shinta, it is a real sun
shine.

in your troot yard, and you could 
and pick them when

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

Somewhere in Tennessee 
June 22. 1943

Hi, Tommy;
Now that maneuvers are over 

and we are back to normal life a* 
gain I will try to write a 
lines. The tank outfits arc not 
beard of much. 1 will try to de
scribe some of our activities and 
what we do.

During these maneuvers 
were left aside, one reason 
won every problem in the three 
months of maneuvers. We did 
the same thing while we 
on the desert of California.

Some of the infantry units that 
were against us would move all 

eition then 
come in 

last a few 
ainst the Iron mon

sters.
I have served two years in tanks 

and was a driver most 
time, the length of lime for a 
driver is not much over that time. 
I finally was turned over to the 
CfMnmunications section, driving a 
tank across country is the rough
est ride you can get

The communication men have 
to be good to maintain the high 
standard we have. The fast mov
ing uniu use radio and at a rest 
they all have to be repaired and 
ready to go.

Radios are easy to repair in a 
ihop but try to repair one in a

night to get into positi 
when day light would 
the morning to only !ai 
minutes against the

blackout without any instruments 
or be called to fix a set while a 
tank is moving. We did it day 
and night on this maneuver and 
now we have some of your very 
best radio t^hnicians.

We are just as good a shot 
with any gun as any of the other 
outfits; the boys get practice on 
firing ranges as do the rest.

In these maneuvers wc went 
where they said it was impossi
ble to go. We had to ford streams 
and climb mountains over fox 
holes and trenches to see the 
other units give up.

Wc can also fight dismounted 
and are trained for it.

It has come time for me 
close and my time is getting short 
so I will have to go back to work.

I want to Uiank my many 
friends for their letters and also 
The Plymouth Advertiser for the 
news it brings every week.

I remain your friend,
Sgt Elden Lynch 

Co. G 34 A. a.'APO 255 
c/o I^wtmaster 

Nashville. Tcnn 
PS—-Why should you walk all 
day carrying a full field pack, 
when you can ride in one of the 
soft seats of our tanks?

New Caledonia 
June 19. 1943

Dear Tommy:
This is the first time I ever 

tried to write a story or a script

FURNITURE
of One qVAfLMTYt

ODD TABLES AND CHAIRS 
MIRRORS MAGAZINE RACKS 

SMOKING STANDS

—^-FLACE YOUR OU)ER NOW FOB-

LINOLEUM
TALK OVER YOUE FURNITURE 

NEEDS WITH US!

MLLER FURNITURE STORE
FLYMOOnOKIO

We have a good camp and a 
good battalkm to be in. In which 
I dare not say what we are doing, 
but we are doing our share to 
help lick the Jape and their bud
dies.

We have orange, lime, lemon 
and cocoanut trees. Wouldn't it 
be nice to have an oran^ tree 

■ard,
iust go out 
you wanted an orange? Well, 
the people here can pick them 
right in their front yaids. 

course the cocoanut trees 
just a little tall for a woman to 
be climbing, but some of the 

young kids would enjoy climbing 
them in I>lymouth, just to get- to 
the top.

Well, this is about all I c 
say this time Tommy, about the 
island and for the people there 
is a white race and a dark race 
and both are very nice people.

I have been getting the paper 
alright and look for it every week. 
1 suppose the square is about the 
same, and the shop is working 
good.

Be sure to send the paper that 
you put this in. I would like to 
see ho wlhe story looks from 
the other side. I have been rais
ed from Sea 1/c to Coxswain. _ 
may make the last grade some 
day, I hope.

Lots of luck.
Bill Moore

(Address in Soldiers' column)
North Africa 

June 1. 1943
Dear Hr. Thomas:

Just a line to say hello to i 
erybody. and to let them kn 
that everything is going along 
swell It is getting very warm 
and sultry here now as the hot 
summer days begin to roll in. We 
are pretty well prepared for the 
diseases which are very promin
ent over here. We Uke anUbrin 
pills four times a week, those 
an? the ones used to preveni 
laria fever. The mosquitoe 
hwe is a lot larger than in the 
states. I happened to be on 
the other night 
commotion in th< 
above my head I saw a sigh 
never will forget. There were 
three mosquitoes flying over 
and they picked 
cow. I heard one of them say 
as they went over, where In the 
devil will we hide her, so that 

fellows will not find her? 
just an idea of how large 

the mosquitoes are over here.
We are now arranged very well 

and as nice a place to sleep a: 
any of the fellows have over here 
We are dug down In the ground 
about five feet That is. the 3 
of us that sleep in the same tent. 
The hole is dug about fifteen feet 
long and seven feet wide. This 
wc have covered over with four 
shelter halves, which make, 
double tent Then down through 

le middle of the tent 
trench.

di.'ep, and an added protection 
against bombing. Wc.have plenty 
of room in the tent for card games

on guar 
heardht and

lealr. Well, right 
Kht I 

iiTcre 
me, 

Arab's

big f 
That is J

coofident that they were going to the famOy, to -att 
beat us, but I have an idea that frie 
their minds are changing after 
the way that we are moping them 
up now.

I have seen their captured cars 
motorcycles and 

other thinge that the feUowi have 
been able tt> get after taking tome 
place held by the enemy.

Yea, the «er in Africa la now 
nurtly hlatoty, and before Img, 
ell of ua will te able to tell how 
We liUipped up uie Ajua, which 
we all hope la aoon.

I have not much more toVeil,
write about, except that 1 aramt 
to aay hello to mom and dad and

of my

I cm now woaklng in the head- 
quartera inMllgenca aection, and 
am getting along fine. Goe, I 
never knew before how It felt to 
be intelligeot, but. all kidding a- 
alde I really like my work.

I am Raving the Advertiser 
now although it la a little late. I 
read it over and over and I do 
believe that I mias none at the 
newa. It la one thing that 1 real
ly wait for In nsU .-all 

Well, It ia time to go to work 
ao I will aay aoloog until later.

I remain aa ever,
• Ffe Archie P. Garrett

Pfc. jamea B. Heltrich of.Ci^- 
line waa among the aix Ohio aold- 
iera announced by the Interna
tional Red Croaa from Japan to 
have died in priaon camp alnce 
the fall of Bataan and Corregidor. ^ 
Malaria, dlptheria, dyaentery and 
(meumc^ are the major cauaee - -

ATTEltDS HEAMlfO
J. E. Hodgea, trustee of Nr

dey attoidlng the hearing i 
Snyder ditch, in New Heven-tp.

SEASONED
______ OgpgTHY (ANFIELD*i*'*'^u

CHtfXBRXl

Ttooy
*?T22Sll? tiiriSiMi ____

with only bit Anai Lavtala Cor eaaptay. 
nmottqr mtkm frluiSi wHh • Btw 
(Mcbtf. 8maa Baraw. seS bar yaaagas' 
U*tar. DttU. nmatbr laaatti bit awb- 
tw, Ctnby Uaalar. wbe «o«a oe a ski* 
tax pttiy ta bad waalhar. Tbajr nm 
•Croat aa aata aaeSdaat la tba aioan 
Ulna ta wMeh Suaaa It btOIr tajurad. 
Susan crepaa bar war back to baaUb 
white TtataChr toaloutir vatobaa Gaaby. 
TImotar cats tte aawi that Mr. Wbaat* 
on. a tnistoa o< tba aeadamr. baa dtod 
ot spoptear. tad will laava tba arailtair 
a rtah cadawnaot ao rondUtao that tta 
aanaa ba rtunjad and tbai tl aaeladaa 
all Jcwisb stadaals. A maattas to bald ta 
the town ssaamblr roeaa wbara Tbnattqr 
makaa kaawa tba candtttaaa o< tba win.

» for which ] 
i peraooal dislike.

drae

Wbeatoo 
» bad bis 

!fuUy drawn, as you see. 
make sore that hU ideas 

for the Academy’s future should 
be realised.”

His pause was long. The silence 
g with ler^

rat on. •'Mr. 
be wants to

was crackling with tensity. People 
gazed up at his grim face, unwink- 
mgly attentive. He

I
.g.d U U I. uoepted. I "h"

tion back 
them that
ways In danger from 
man; that it to Fascism’s expressed 
p*jrpQse to unleash Uie beast in man

to 
I’S' 

only the 
ining. I

! use candles to read by, 
when we can gel them

and
that is.
Wo have the tent Axed so that 

of my buddies con sleep 
cither side of the trench, and I 
lay across the back. All in all. 
a fellow can fix up a pretty swell 
ilace if he just uses his initiative.
I have had the pleasure of see

ing a few sights while on the road 
that I would not have cared to 
miss for anything. The one odd 
thing that I have noticed over 
here is that, as long as I have 
been over here 1 have never seen 
a house that has been made of 
wood yet AH of them being of 
cement and there «« really some 
beautiful homes, as nice as any 
I ever have seen.

The other thing that I noticed 
is all. or most of their telephone 
. ales and all of the bridges are 
made of cement also. .They have 
cut some very fine roads through 
some of the hardest rock, with 

ing but home-made and a 
G. I. tools. One thing about 
nhabitanU of Africa is that 

they have a very keen mind at 
making different article with 

the poorest of tools.
I have as yet to see any action. 

'The ofily thing that I have been 
able to see Is a bombing, which 

a food flflaatt mflrs away at 
the tteto The inddcBt made a 
petsoo fieri a Uttla queer at ttie 
time it was over, I also was near 
or in oMmt iNffte hsride of 
she OcriMMMldtandAw we had 

IteyfieiBid with 
the hm* M a little hot 
dMOMed. They w«e Witt led and 
rintied They ■wifi to hp vmy

Dewey hot something be wani 
say to ycu. and so has Doctor Foote. 
My part In this meeting was t 
oW the terms of Mr. VTbeaton' 
wB clear to you all. 
wording but the real 
4hall vote for a trus 
itand with Mr. Dewey in refusiog 

accept this bribe. - Az>d If It Is 
iccrpte^ I shall resign.”

He lamed and walked back to his 
teat.

At the faculty meeting Mr. 
Oewey had spoken first, a brief 
itatement of his feeling about the 
request Timothy bad then said 
hat he wanted to make it clear 
that CO pressure was to be put on 
any member of the teaching staff, 
rhe faculty were quite free, he told 
them, not only to take any stand 
they thought right, but to take no 
iland at all If they preferred. * 

Tne older teachers had no chance 
:o say anything at all. for at this 
-^int voun* Bowen took the floor.

- i oon 1 oceu any iwu ruumns. iiie 
question Is perfectly plain to me 
at a Qlance.” He paused, looked 
hard at Timothy and with the de
risive small laugh with which be 
often prefaced his remarks went 
on. “It’s all very well to say we are 
left ‘free to take any stand we like,' 
Mr. Holme, with you and Mr. 
Dewey breathing out fire and brim
stone. But ru take advantage of 
your kind permission to have an 
opinion of my own. The terms of 
the will teem unusually Intelligent 
and realistic to me. and I consider 
the objections to them nothing but 
moral hair-splitting.” said young 
Bowan firmly. ”It is cruel to in
dulge in threadbare discredited Ub- 
eraOsm at the expense of a pitiful
ly poor school and poor town. To 
quibble over the terms of this as
tounding piece of good fortune, 
looks to me. Mr. Hulme, Uke keep
ing a desperately 
getting the medieln 
cause you don’t UJ 
the druggist’s eyes.”

Something about the quaUty of 
bis voice as be spoke, of his dart
ing look of resentment, made Tim
othy surmise, ”There's something 
personal be can’t stand about ma.” 

Bowen and Peter Dryden went on 
to tba student n>eeting. *Tf you 
don’t object to my being present,” 
said Bowen, impiriec by bis accent 
that TTmethy would.

"Oh. come ehmgt Come akngl 
The more the merrier," said Tim
othy. gtoitaUy.

Tba four men entered the Assem
bly roo  ̂together where the watt-

**Ackfamyt Aeademyl 
Onal Two! Three!

• CUflerd Nraiemyt
Bare are «er*

back of them: he remlnded^^ 
I that ooble traditions are al- 
I In danger from the beast In

p*jrpose to unleash toe beast in man 
by its incitement to race haired. 
He ended. "Boys and girls of CUf- 
ford, chikiren. grandchildren, great- 
grand-cblldren of free men and free 
women—yourtown counts on you to 
stand for right, to bold the tight 
of honor burning bright and free.” 
He stood up, be pushed his chair 
away. “Of honor,” be repeated

applaud.
When

eaker, “Well.
-0 now.” Timothy said. 

ter-ol-facUy. He admired the firm- 
[to which

t speai 
r turn t

. .. with which the yo _ 
walked to toe front of toe platform, 
bis face rather pale, but his step 
steady.

Bowen said, "This is no time to 
be mealy-mouthed, so Mr. Dewey'li 
have to let me say that he’s at the 
end of his life, almost: you young
sters are at the beg

; you
_ ling of youra. 

It’s easy for him to suggest sac
rifices for you to make that won’t 

It him anything. Why should 
your chance for i 

derent II

y abo<
you lose your chance for a decent 
education and a derent living be
cause Bomeooay tens you mac 
somebody on the other side of the 
globe Isn’t being treated right? You 
yourselves aren't being treated 
right here in Clifford, here In toe 
Academy. Why not start with 

i?” He described
------------- 1 of the
peDny-plncblng eci 
aary to make both ends me 
young people don’t know at what i 
............................disad

fira ttay ehaafad Wa 
”8oma aay HAWl 
Soma aay OBBI 
We say the beat tear
Is .old T. C.I”

Timothy szent on:
"Suppoee each of Qt«gi here makes 

a !lt& autement of bow it looka 
to us. Mr. Bowen, lor ioataaec, 
haa quite a filflcraat Man about 
wbafa tha right Thteg to do. fntn 
Mr. Dewey's and miaa. And 1 thhto

Mm IOm «„
ta^

to. nonoeo am omma gameiy.

yourown needs?” He described toe poor 
equipment of the Academy, the 

economies neces- 
leet

_ . . at a
terribly unfair disadvantage your 
poor eehootor eehoot puts you. when you go 

t and try to make your livings In 
mpetlUon with otter boys and 

>llng.

I! good luck win give you a fair 
oanee. Dcoi't let yourselves be 
ampeded Into throwing it away.” 
He sat down. Timothy set the 
cample of ep^auae. • 
Timothy got to his feet and turned 

to give Peter Dryden his chance to 
apeak, but frtMn the back ot the ball 
somebody said. "Bold oa there e 

“ * " how

have bis say about this?"
Canby Hunter stood up and 

walked down tte aisle to the front. 
"X got something to. teU you,” be 
■aid. "X got loU to tell you!”

He said that be. Uke Mr. Bowen, 
bad bad tte Idea that ft would be e 
grand idea to aUck up the old school 
mto eomethfng streemUaed end 
smooth, and he had flgtwed out bow 
to do It without aay beqtiest. little 
by Bttle' by jacking up the taitka 
ad writing soma good pubSetty 
ad getug bold of studats srhoe# 
tote hod money. "Aod ProCeeaor 
Bnhne taned me down, cold.

dl yo 
•ye '
real realfty. 

can ft he’s jtMl 
mm thri every time s hep- 
peoed to one efi the 6U New &$g- 
lad eeml—rise m aeedemtto, 
ritoaged It Into e school ihgt tM 
mece aaon^tolpo to tha most o< 
us hsnla CBBord have grior eyer 
win have. Xf you Bad h buadt of 
ftadtats et one thoosaod per end 
wealed to keep them—you can bet 
their parents would be the pipert 
4p oB the Aredany toM. Mow 
lei me ten you sometbiag else I bet 
yuu ae»ef tboagM ^ Frotesor 
Huhnecouldbevegone fioct/ttmee 
owrad-ymyd bettor brittee to-

poeslbly. probaUy- cc.-lalnly 
iAii—Und another teaching ] 
don. But it would not be i 

X-avtnia. And it would 
avlnU

out Au 
with a

[cult to explain to oormri 
people. V

Susan helped type and address 
envelopes for a while and went 
around to talk to members of her 
class DOW Uving in Clifford. But 
as toon as ter school eloeed, she 
wss sent for by tome Cadoret 
cousins on tte other side of toe 
state whom she bad promised to 
visit, and after that Canby's time 
was too much taken with driv
ing over the mountain and back to 
allow him to give more than cas
ual help to Timotoy's lost eauM. 
Both sides sdopted every cam
paign device the other aide iavaU 
cd as soon as It was put into use, 
and invented new ones of their 
own. The Bowen-Randall-Qardaer 
workers. Uke those under Timo
thy’s direction, also went up and 
down the streets and bade roads 
and highways—into offices and 
farms and factories and homes, 
paying campaign calls on votsn. 
They too issued mlmeograri>ed 
bulletins and clrcidated wm bi. 
Clifford and among tte out-of-tosm 
alumni, the cost covered by a sub
scription taken ud among the busi
ness men ot town, znoee ouue- 
Una were not so well written as
the
with

...................iged by Timoth;
Mr. Dewey to help him 

Idle of •

notoy ' 
strike 

Clif- 
te; ^They did not need to X 

wine they offered needed no 
■ - Clifford! Rich

ford f 
toe s
bush. Prestige 
city .smilies moving Into town! 
Money in toe banks! A market 
for anything the farms could pro
duce! Better movies! Jobs, jobs! 
jobs! «And as for the Academy, 
tte picture of its future drawn 
by Bowen was like the Prom
ised Land—cow he wrote of fine 
buildings, now of tte wealthy cli
entele. now of ti.e future siumM 
who would be gold mines for gite 
and bequests, now of what those 
gifts would bring—a fine audi
torium. a theater, great playing 
fields, dormitories—and then a bul- 
letin appeared devoted entirely to 
explakLing that all these marvel 
ous opportunities were to be tree, 
absolutely tree to our own people, 
even more so than now. because of 
tte provlstoo for scholarships tet 
needy youth msde In the will of the 
Aeedemv's gfeet benefactor 

Tlmoifey laughed aloud that first 
day aftar NUsa Peek's monument 
went up. Bs walebed tte psMsrs 
by stop to read tha lines:

THIS n Tra TOWN or
- CLIFFORD

FOUNDED IN ITffT 
BY

BBAVX MEN WHO, CAu.wn TO 
FIOHT AGAINST 

YOBB 8TATB IXTTADBR& 
BXSXBD IVEIB LXVBB TOB 

HUMAN BIOBIB TSRSATBKBD 
BT A LBQAL QUIBBLB

THEIR DB8CENDANT8
or

TB08B HANDY 
THBODQR cm 1
fiORYYBARfi__________ __

BONBBT UVXNQ, AND ZN^

AWflVKIiaANY or THN HATTm 
OT BMinlOTOW

nm OT^im^nnBxirn



WHlTfi THE BOYS A tXTTEB_______

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
THE PLiaiotrra ioiao) adyehtisee. thpb«day jult l mu

Bv MacARTHlTR
'w^Ko-M^aooum! Do^r
OOW AMY CMfR, SUTUTHl TBi 
YOU ■mimStNtmAtOUTMY 
^^D-am- YOCflLSCRBAM-

W-OFAU. VmiYOHAPHH TO J
TUBiamefooF- ru hxitt 
A me roMNT iAHAu, eneu
6eT-ABMBVi60UT

^ _„... —Ti—'4

HOME or SILVEB XXHG TBACTOB8

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krueger 
and daughter, Kay of Oberlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Mowery of 
Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Moore and diUdren of Plymouth, 
joined their parents, Bdr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Griffith at the family 
home for Sunday dinner.

—O—
Gene Cling of Elyria, and 

Charles and Jack Chingan of Ep> 
were Saturday evenl^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Kochenderfer.

SHILOH NEWS
A.T.FERRai 
PASSES AWAY
It was a feeling of persona! 

loss among a host of friends at 
this place when news was re
ceived by George Shafer early 
Thursday morning of the death of 
Albert T. Ferrell. Mr. FerreU 
died at his home in Saginaw, 
Mich., at 8:00 o’clock Wednesday 
evening, having been in failing 
health for several months.

Mr. Ferrell was a native of Shi
loh. He celebrated his 80th birth
day on February 6.

He was the son of Silas and 
DruxiUa Chew Ferrell, attended 
Shiloh school and received 
business training at Ohio Nor
thern University.

He was associated with his fa
ther in business here for a few
years, and after his marriage to 

■ “Plymouth on 
Feb. 16. 1889, they located in Sag.
Amelia Sherman of Ply

menu made him a multi-mi 
aire.

In his home city he was thi 
man that financially and morall: 

: projects. 
Well

iaUy
supported all civic l - 
one time when the Welfare Lea-

n«ra wwi uiiiea uj ins&e iiicu
quote, it wu A. T. FerreU that 
■aid: “r pledge you what you 
need." It was a climatic gift of 
^000 that covered the shortage 
and put them gl.OOO over the top.

He was the donor of the bronze 
plaque which was unveiled 
Thuiaday, May S, 1938, when 
Handley School was deditated. 
Mr. FerreU and Mr. Handley had 
been life-long friends.

His philanthropies have never 
failed hia home town. He made 
Mt. Hope cemetery beautiful with 
his generous gifts of money, and 
he also provided the means for 
the landscaping of the cemetery 
which will be a lasting monu
ment to his memory.

FerreU Field, the basebaU dia
mond, was named for the donor. 
Be freqently contributed 1100 
gifts to the boys for the upkeep 
of basebaU in SbUoh. He was a 
member of the Hist base ball 
team of this place and 
interest in the game.

Hia patriotism was shown in 
the gift of set
flags, one tor each pupU. Many 
of those pupils cherish those flags 
today.

He was eapaclaUy interested in 
the centennial of Mt Hope Luth
eran church, and the purchase of 
the new began, and of which be 

' frequently refesred, and was 1 
py for its great success. His per
sonal gifta to friends wUl com- 
memonte his memory in their 
lives, always.

Surviving are one daughter 
and two gnnd-daughters.

Funeral services and burial 
were in Saginaw. Several cou- 
Mna reside here.

taoamaia slowly
Xddis Knnz, who receive 

dsngeroua head injury on Tues
day of last week and received 
treatment at the hospital, is grad- 

-aally improving and a host of 
' friends of the famOy wUl be glad 
tat bis complete recovery.
OBOBCK LADIES 
JUmOUIKE KEETma

The WSCS of the Methodist 
diurch wlU meet with Mrs. E. R. 
Haines in Plymouth on Thursday, 
July A Miss Ada Cedney and 
Mrs. Ruth Forsythe are the as- 
fistent hoateases.

Grand Matron 
Inspects Chapter

Saturday evening, June 26, was 
a gala night in the history of 
Angelus Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star. Preceding the meet- 

'ing the ofllcial guests and the of
ficers of the chapter were enter
tained at a splendid dinner at the 
Tower Restaurant

In the chapter room

honor of the Grand Worthy Ma
tron, Lily Cooper.

The flower garden effect in the 
dining room was admired by ev
eryone and many favorable com 
ments were made by visitors ai 
well as members. The art display, 
ed there was the work of Mrs. E. 
J. Stevenson .

The grand worthy matron in
spected the chapter and the rit
ualistic work was given for two 
candidates.

The grand matron commended 
the work of the worthy nu 
Ebba Briggs, and the worthy pa
tron, Dwight Briggs, very highly 
and for these outstanding points 
gave the chapter a report of "e 
cellenf

the cxemplifiL____ . .
furnished

by Mrs. E. C. Gclsinger and 
cal. by Mrs, C. O. Butner,
Mrs. Paul Ruckman, and all ap
preciated by the group, which 
numbered about one hundred.

Refreshments were planned 
the entire group by Blrs. Jane 
Hamman, Mrs. Leona Moser. Mrs. 
Jean Smith and Mrs, Inez Hat
field. Mrs. Beatrice Malone and

Beatrice Guthrie poured.
OfRcial guests included 

grand worthy matron, the district 
deputy matrons from districts 
4 and 10. Grand representatives 
of Louisiana and New Hampshi 
and the president, vice presider 
and secretary of district No. 10. 
Other guests, a number of 
thy matrons and patrons with 
their members from Findlay. Me
dina, Mansfield, Bucyrus, Carey. 
Upper Sandusky. Plymouth, Shel 
by, Crestline, Gallon, Greenwich 
and North Fairfield, were also in 
attendance.

W. W. NESBITT WILL
INSTRUCT IN TIRO SCHOOL

The Casa Village Board of Ed
ucation agreed at the last meet- 

to share the services of W. 
Nesbitt, local vocational ag

ricultural teacher, with the Tiro 
schools. This means one half 
teaching in each achooL Boi 
the Tiro and Shiloh boards pr 
fer a full time teacher, but due 
the shortage of teachers it is ne- 
cessary to do thia as an emergen
cy measure.

The war has caused a shortage 
of vocational agricultural teach 
era, due to the fact that 35 are 
leaving the work in this state 
and five are available for 
replacement, consequently st 
least 30 sdtools will have to dou
ble up if they are to have instruc
tors at all

ing
W. 1

day
loth

AFTERNOON MEETINO 
OF FAMZUE8

The Eckey family reunion was 
held Sunday afternoon at Brook- 
side Park, Ashland. Relatives 
and friends from this place at
tending were Ur. and Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes. Mias Antonia Erzini 
Mrs. Howard 
Sarah Ann, 
ind son Stanley. Howard Long of 
Canton joined Ute group and bis 
family returned borne with him.

Lunch was served during the 
afternoon.

I Antonia Erzinger, 
t Long axyi daughter 

Mrs. Jesse Huston

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
mVAUD CAR SERVICE

anLOR. ono

\BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Dear Grandma:

Traini.ng Station. 
St. Augustine, Fa.

i’m sorry I write be
fore but I havi 
Before I forget, th 
the book. I find it swell to read.

• been pretty busy, 
'.anks a lot :

Thanks again.
v/iih you? I sure hope everything

How are things
you 

h 1.11 rig]
Things hero .Trc swell r.nd I 

like it a lot. We gel up 
clock and at 6:45 go and cat. [ am 
a P. P., or penrit del*']! 
band. I wish you could come to 
Flcrida and sec this station. It 
sjrc is nice. It was a big hotel 
end now the Coaii Guards have 
taken it over. Kich room has its 
own bath. Then* u> a big garden 
in front, and it s sv.cll to look at. 
We go to play when the flag is 
ra*scd at 8 o’^loi l:. Wo hav»e un
til 8:30 and then go to band prac- 

At 11:00 we e.*it
? play a con- 
oiTicers. They

tice until ]0‘30. 
again. Every day w 
c<Tl at 12:15 for the 
arc very In the afternoon
Wo practice a little while .th.n 
the rest of the day is our own, 
if wo don’t h jv • to play fc 
dance. W,- phy for dances 
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur
days 
aid
10*30 and have until 13 to get in 
again. Wc hav? it nice, but I get 
pretty tired, loo. The dentis’ 
here fi

The hos] 
to sec. 
can think

got out of the station at 
nd h 
Wc h 
tired

fixing our teeth, and they 
tiX).

I VCg€
• Tuesday, July 13. at 2 o’clock 

chool hou

and baby were removed from the 
Shelby Memorial hospital in the 
McQuate ambulance to the home 
of her parents on Saturday.
NOTICE TO ALL 
HOME MAKERS

A demonstration of dehydrat
ing of fruits and vegetables 
for
at the school house.

Miss Elizabeth Bay 
Herne Extension Department will 
be present and demonstrate. Ev
ery woman, whether members of 
farm clubs or not, is w*elcome to 
attend this meeting.
WHITE SHRINe I^
LARGE CLASS

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attended 
the mcetinng of the White Shrine 
at Mansfield Monday evening. It 
was the first initiation for the 
new group of officers, and the 
class was composed of eighteen 
members.
KISSEL FAMILY 
REUNION

Seventy-five relatives and des
cendants of the Kissel family held 
their annual reunion at the Fos
ter Anderson home at Olivcs- 
burg. Sunday. Dinner was served j

PERSONALS
^ with Joan Guthrie.

with her sisters in
spen
sisU

orth, wer 
illers of

Mr. and Mrs. John McKinn^, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McIQq- 
ney and son, all of Shelby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dick and 
daughter, were dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

of Lorain a couple <

—C— *
Mrs. Sarah Kranz and 

Mrs. Paul Rex of Mansfleli

cdo spent the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Hopkins.

Miss Joyc 
past week 
Cleveland.

daughter

aT^he'hrmVTf MrTndtlrePauI^ Lattemcr.

Frank 
land spent - days 

ninla 1
Kranz several days the past i 
Miss Virginia Murray of Mans- i

spen
Kranz home.

—~o—
Mr. and Mrs. Loren McElham 

nily 
the

E. J. Messinger, the week-end. 
Mrs. McElhaney and daughters. 
Barbaro Jo and Shirley, remained 
this week.

—O—
Mrs. James Henderson and two 

sons of Springfield. 111., are visit
ing Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Hen
derson.

Mrs. Mary Petrie is visiting

and son visited relatives in*/ 
ron on Sunday.

-O-
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Pittengcr 

and son Bobby, were Sunday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pitten- 
ger of Shelby.

Miss Harriet Thomas of Cleve
land was a visitor at the home of 
her mother the week-end.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum of

and
Sunday
Briggs.

and Mrs. Forc-st Marine sPem Saturday meht and
children of Crestline spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
ay with Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dowell. Mr. and

lay.
at noon. In the absence of the; Mr. , and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt 

•sident, Elmer Kissel. Sherman^,and daughter, Ruth Ann, spent a 
few days at Lakeside the past

getting fixed good, 
ispital is really something 
They have everything you 
nk of and then some. On

stay a few days. I am looking for- 
ward to having a good time. The 
food we are given is swell and so 
is everything else.

I suppose my writing looks 
bit lax, but I am laying in b 
end I think you will understand.

Well, Grandmo, I think 1 bet
ter close and Tl* write .i>rn und 
tell you a lull* muro. Lov.* 

BUD
*!>iis letter is from Milton Lyie 

G*i:hrie to his grardma. Mr^ l.u- 
lli'.r J. Guthrie. Bud. thd name by 
wh«tb he is best known, will !>o 

on July 12. lie war a men;l>T 
cf the high school band at Akron. 
*md when his t-»v cher and band 
iraxier was commissioned to take 
ai many of his popih as iRiSstMe 
for Coast Guard Service, Bud was 
chosen because of his exceptional 
musical talent, and his parents 
gave their consent His parents 
are Mr. aid Mrs. M. N. Guthrie 
of Akron.
LITTLE BON~HO^R£D

Mr. , and Mrs. Duane Arnold en
tertained a group of friends at 
dinner Sunday in honor of the 
third birthday of their little son. 
Dudley. Those present were £lr. 
knd Mrs. D. C. Arnold. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McBride, Miss Aj 
nee McBride and Mrs. Maud Ha

pre;
Kissel, vice president, presided 
The entertainment for the after
noon’s pleasure included the Sun 
shine band and the family orches
tra.
* The meeting next year will be 
on the last Saturday in June, and 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Fidler, near Olivesburg.

The officers in charge of the 
next meeting are Sherman Kis
sel. president, and Mrs. Charles 
Kissel, secrclary-lreasurcr
ANNOUNCE MISSIONARY 
MEETING

The Women's Missionary So
ciety of Mt Hope Lutheran 
church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, July 7. with Mrs. G. W. 
.Shafer.

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson will direct 
the lesson study.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dugan of 
Fremont, were visitors of Rev. 
and Mrs. Nevin Stover. Sunday.

is Visit-Miss Antonia Erzinger 
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ho\ward Long of Canton.—

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur 
land.

Bcechlcy of Ash-

Mrs 
spent 
ter. Mrs. E.

H. wS] of Shelby

PICNIC SUPPER 
{Tho Merry Wives Club enjoyed 

a picnic supper at the Olivesburg i 
Park on Tuesday evening.

LITTLE DAUGHTER 
HONORED 

Mn. Frank Patterson honored 
the third birthday of her little 
daughter, Judy, on Wednesday 
afternoon.

A party for twelve little guesta
appropriate entertainment 

made a delightful 
the little folks.

htful afternoon for

WELCOME TO DINNER
The Ladies' Aid of the Ganges 

bhurch will serve dinner at noon 
Thursday, July 1, and anyone is 
welcome to come for dinner on 
that day.
PLANS BnmmAY party

The Shiloh Community Grange 
will have a special program in 
honor of all members who have 
birthdays in April, Bfay or June.

I Wednesday evening. July 7.
WILL UliEH 8ERT2CE .

Neal Garrett wOl leave for Col
umbus Saturday mt tntfuction in

PICNIC 
ANNOUNCED

The Martha Jefferson Club an
nounces a picnic dinner at 1:00 
o'clock at the Mary Fate Park in 
Plymouth, Tuesday, July 6.

FARM WOMEN PLAN 
SPECIAL DINNER

The Rome Country Club has 
planned a picnic dinner for Wed
nesday, July 7, at the home 
Mn. E C. Renner.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Neria Stover. Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs.
J. Stevenson. Supt.

Holy communion at 11:00.
WHITE HALL CHURCH or GOD 

Rev. John Miller. Pastor 
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
Preaching service at 11;00 and 

8:30 p. m.
Prayer service Saturday eve.

CHAPTER VACATION 
Angelus Chapter. O. E. S.held 

its last regulv meeting until 
Wednesday, Sept 8th.

TEACHER PROMOTED
Arlo G. WUlet has been elected 

principal of Central grade school 
in Shelby, to succeed L. D. Rey
nolds who resigned. Mr. Willet 
has been a teacher in tlio Shelby 
schools the past ten years. He 
is the '■^n of Mn. Hattie WUlet 
of this place. His wife's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haun are also 
residents here.

Arlo your many friends here 
join through the Advertiser with 
congratulations and best wishes 
for your success.

NOTICE
The ShUoh Village Board of 

F.ducation will bold a hearing of 
their 1943-44 budget on July 19, 
1943, 8:00 p. m., at the s^ool 
building.
1-8-15 Neil M. Ruckman, Clerk

Thoae calling at the home of 
Wiley Garrett Sunday were Her- 

ett and famUy aad Min

few days with herdaugh- 
C. Geisingcr and at

tended the O. E. S. inspection.
—■O—•

Bobby Yount of NashvUle 
Tcnn., IS spending the summer 
vacation at the home of his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dawson. —□—

Rev and Mrs. Ulrich Roethlis- 
berger of Campbellsiown accom
panied Mrs. Elza Martin to her 
home here on Monday, the 21st.

at the home of the former’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. T. A. Barnes, 
several days.

-~o-
Mrs. 

month
Seaman in Shelby.

ter, Barbara Ruth of Mansfi 
were Saturday evening callers at 
the same home.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Ruck

man of New London, were call
ers in town Saturday.

—O—
. Craig Hamly of Shelby spent 
a few days with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Daup.—

Raymond Gcrrell of Mansfield 
is spending the week with Mr. 
fend Mrs. Reed Noble.

Miss Eileen Backensto of WU- 
lard spent Saturday with her 

•ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Back-parenU
ensto.

Dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Benedict on 
Sunday were Mrs. Glenn Zebold 
and Mrs. Jack High of Shelby, 
Miz. CUff Benedict and Albert 
Benedict of Rome.

—Q—
Mrs. Sylvania Redick visited 

her sister, Mrs. Foster Andenon 
of Olivesburg a few days and 
was present for the Kissel reun
ion.

Miss Lealrice and Helen Whit
comb were Sunday callers at Wi- 

Garretts, Miss Donna Mae 
rrett is spen^g two weeks 

with her sister in Mansfield.

ley
Gan

NITE and DAY
A liquid foundation for bu»y you 1 Smooths on 

easily end lets you forget meke-up worrief for 
hour* I Nife end Day Foundefion gives your ddn 

that fatin-smooth appearance ... protects if from 
dirt and grime. In five glorious shades I

y^WEBBffi’S Rexall STORE
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
FOR SAIX—MeUl kitchen cabin

et in good condition; also large 
leather bed. Enquire Mrs. Ira 
Roaa, route »8. Plymouth. 17-»4-lc
HELP WANTED—Female help at 

Tracy'i reataurant Enquire in 
peraon. ______________ Ip
FOR SALE—A two row cultiva
tor. tractor pull type; in good 
condition. R. Chapman, 1 mile 
eaat of New Haven on Route *J4 
or phone Willard 3»«. M-l-gp

C. F. MITCHELL
Lleamad Real Eatale Btekar 

llE.MaU8baai 
GREENWICH. OHIO

BLACUMlTHINa—Fay Ru^ 
man. U FcankUn 81. Plymoulli. 
Ohio. 10-27-24-1
BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINES 

WANTED. WiU pay good price 
for any aire. L R. Fettera, 
Bell at. Plymouth. 17-24-lc
WANTED—Used electric motora 

r size. L R Fetters, 11 Bel 
17-24-lc

any size, 
t. Plymouti

FOR SALE—Deluxe open box 
spring, double bed. Enquire 

Mrs. C. L. Haiumm. 38 Plymouth 
street______________________ ^
FOUND—Coin purse, Saturday 

night Owner may have same 
by identiScation and paying for 
this ad. The Plymouth Adver
tiser.

NOTICE—Black raspberries 
now getting ripe. See Hugh 

Robinson, New Haven. Ip

gl
Owner may have same by iden

tification and paying for this ad. 
Enquire at the Advertiter.
LOST—RaUon Book No. 2. Find 

er please return to W. W 
Wlrth, 11 North Street Ply 
mouth, Ohio. 24-l-8j
WANTED — Licenced fireman, 

steady employment 8-hr. shift 
The Pioneer Rubber Co., Willard, 
Ohkx 17-24-c

NOTICE
The undersigned will not

tracted by anyone other than my- 
sell
24-1-Sp William C. Pickrell

.NOTICE 
ABSOLtriELY NO FISIIINa, 

SWDtMINO OH TRESPASSINQ 
WITHOUT A PERMIT ON THE 
QUARRY GROUNDS.
THE QUARRY nSHlHQ CLUB 
24-I-Sp

FARMS FOR SALE-100 acres 
4H miles S. W. of Plymouth 

good road, house, bam and other 
buildings, well and cistern, some 
timber. 116 acres 214 miles south 
of Plymouth on improved road. 
Buildings all recently remodeled; 
good water, electricity, a real 
farm, priced right See J 
Nimmons, Real Estate dealer. Ply. 
mouth. Ip

WANTED—Boys’ bicycle, state 
description and price; also 

power lawnmower. ^x 123 Ad
vertiser. Ip

FOR SALE-One used hay loader 
reasonably priced. For further 

information see Donald E. Akers, 
or call 1033, Plymouth. Ic

LEGAL NOTICE
Eliner Brooks uid Olive Brooks, 

residing at Gny Summit, Miss* 
ouri, will take notice that on the

Common Pleas Court of Rich 
land County. Ohio, in Case No. 
20914 Against the above named 
parties and others, praying f 
the partition of real estate loci 
ed in the Village of Plymouth. 
Richland County, Ohio, and 
known as lot No. 250 according 
td the rcplatting of numbers in 
said village.

Said parties are required 
answer on or before the 31st day 
of July, 1943.

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attorney for Harry F. Brooks. 

27-3-10-17-24-Ic

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
EsUte of Elnora Taylor, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

John I. Beelman of Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
Executor of the estate of Elnora 
Taylor, deceased, late of Ply-

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

Saadwieh Bnita ” 
Sandwieli Bread 
Bagel Food Cake 
Swing Bars 
OUves 
Mnstard 
Cookies 
CIgareltes

A Candy 
Fsyorile 

Thrown Ouasn

T^co Brand

Marshmallow
Sandwich

Moat
Popular Brandt

S-MOc
t2-9c

ok* 39c

,■2^ 29c
i^lOc 

J^^13c 
cm 1.50

Kroger's Hot-Dated Coffee
French
Brand Spotlight Countiy

CluboC
O

C
Md ax21c ib.29o

USE STAMP No. 21

Ssmldsi Lemons 
Cherries 
Pofafoet 
Head Latince 
Groan Cabbage

K R O G E R

mouth, maim cdUHty, Ohlor ' 
Creditors are required to file 

their claims with said flduiciary 
within four months or be fOt^/er 
barred. •

Eteted this 14th' day of ^une, 
1943. lather Van Bom, 

Probate Judge of Said Cqunty. 
17-24-1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
State of Ohio, Depeztmeat 

oi HiglnreyB
Columbus, O., June 19. 1943.
Engineer of Sales Legal 

Copy No. 43-177 
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals win be re
ceived at the ofBce of the SUte 
Hl^way Director of Ohio, at 
Columt^ Ohio, until 10K)0 A. 
M., Ohio Standard Time. Tues
day, July 13, 1943, lor improve
ments in:

Rlchlazui County. Ohio, on part 
of Section Mansfield of the Mans- 
fi^-Galion Road. SUte High
way No. 202, U. a Route No. 30S; 
part of Section Mansfield and 
Section I of the Mt Gilead- 
Hantfield-Savannah Road, State 
Highway No. 334, U. S. Route 
No. 42; Section Mansfield of 
Mt Vemon-Mansfield Road, State 
Highway No. 338, State Route 
No. 13 and part of Section Mans 
field of the Marion-Mansfleld 
Road. State Highway No. 114. 
State Route No. 54S, In the City 
of Mansfield and Madison town
ship, by widening and resiu-fac- 
ing with asphaltic concrete and 
roLiside improvement 

Width: Pavement 24 feet to 40 
feet; Roadway variable 

Length 19,223.21 feet or 3.640

Estimated cost $69,150.00. 
Contract to be completed not 

later than«November 15, 1943.
The minimum wage to be paid 

to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with 
the “Schedule of Prevailing Hour 
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and 
Determined by The Department 
of Industrial Relations applica
ble to State Highway Depart
ment Improvements in accord 
ance with Sections 17-3, 17-4. 
I7-4a, 17-5 and 17-5a of the Gen
eral Code of Ohio."

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent of 
the estimated cost, but in no 
event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are on 
file in the department of high
ways and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.H G. soxnis,

State Highway Director.
24-Ic

Lmm hr Jah 4» JboBlf

r«di EMBHlfll 
Wa tea third quatter'a

•tody. to tha Making of a
Natioiu Era of Kosas,** with a 
ptetora M Am IsraalttM to
pla to Oaraaay and 1

Soma fhtok the Shaphard Ktoga 
tuted to Lower Egypt when Jacob 
eama toto Egypt Tbay wora tor- 
al^arswboaapaoplawaraorlgtoal* 
|y nomads and atMpbaida. aad thair 
atlgto aad tha asaandawiy of Jo* 
•Mbled tbooa ktogi to daal ktodty 
w& shophardt tram Palasttoa. But

tha Israalitas.
Further,

Israelites 
bar that
gexd them as a maoaea
tr of Egypt to time of war. And 
ha began an oppreetlop of tha la* 
raalltae with tha daaiA of radaetog 
tbalr ^ oraalctog their
spirit

Wa aaa tha oppochBlty of < 
provldenea In this ODpcaastoo. _ . 
IsraeUtas. growtog in oiimbar and 
prospering In Eg;^ ‘
God. But tbeartro 
their distress **end Cbelr cry came 
up unto Ood*'; be repiambarad bis 
covenant Bow Ood ymrkad for bis 
people's good wID be saen In o 
later study.

God WiU 
eovenai 
dividual.
of blessing, conditions m 
Do we remember pur- part of the 
covenant?
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rar. Fradarick Lambartus, Paalor
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Worship services at 10:30. 
CoimcU meeting Monday even- 

8 o'clock. Theing, July 5 
subject for 1

lappy and blessed life".
The Women’s Missionary soci

ety will meet on Friday at 2 p.

WHY ADMIRAL
YAMAMOTO HATED US SO

A new version of the death of 
le Japanses admiral who was 

taught that the Japs are a divine
ly appointed race, and other races 
more or less vermin, will appear 
in The American Weekly with 
this Sunday's (July 4) issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times. Did 
Yamamoto commit suicide, or was 
he executed! Get Sunday’s De
troit Times.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance*
E.K. TRAUGER 
Atforney-at-Law ' 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice
L.Z. DAVIS

'iV, Pnbllc Sq. Plrtaouth. O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Tnswranca Thai RaaSy laauraa 

PHONE 1081

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - - $2.00
COWS - - 1.00

8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Rar. Clemanf GapparL Paalar
Mass on Sunday at 8 a.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
Evaratl R. Kaiaaa, Minisfar

Thursday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
service. Romans 2. 9 p. m. choir.

Sunday 10 a. m., church school 
W .C. Ross. Supt 11 a. ra. church 
worship. Communion service, sub
ject: The Cost of Advancement 
May all of our people attend the 
-first service of the new conference 
year.

6:30 "'p- m- Youth fellowship.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

a L. Batbal Pastor
Sunday school convenes at 10 

a. nu, Harry Vandervort, Supt
Morning worship II, sermon 

theme: The American Dream.
United workers meet Tuesday 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manly Cole. Mrs Harold 
Sams assistant hostess. Vaughn 
Smith in charge of devotioru.

Choir meets this Thursday ev
ening.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

tory
Nc

•Ulc Murphy estate: Invcn- 
filed. Value $3778.01.

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Day or Itlsht - Pboa. CellMt

Darling & Co«
WayiM County Tmi P.y 

Wtilington I32S-L
H4 «r.i-

QUICK SERVICE FOB 
DEADSTOCK

—CAU^

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

amn» 9111 «Tel. dtatv* fil I I Mn 
MEW WJUUmMTOB, COBO

a.a.voamm». toe.

Tewton B. Rule estate: Inven- 
filed. Value $31,273.02. 

lomas G. Bond estate: Sched
ule of claims filed and approved.

Catherine Groff estate: JohnH. 
Groff appointed administrator, 

of $400 filed and appro

cor appointed executrix.
Eitle, Ray P. Cook and a W. 
Dawson appointed appraisers.

wrap^ at just the right place 
for a good bold with amall 
strands of bamboo.

Than there were three ham
mered bran bowls with email in- 
dentetkms, said to be religious 
symbols. One of thejbowls was 
filled with Indian money, annas, 
2 annas and so on. Recently, the 
Dominion called in all money 
and re-inued a new series with 
King George VZ Inscribed on aU 
coins. The native*, while not 
very well Educated, are wise to 
the new issue and carefully In
spect any coins paid them for 
work and make sure they are the 
legal coin.

A tablecloth, handwoven, was 
enclosed in a Fanny Farmer choc 
olate box, sent months ago to 
Neil by Itoward Smith.
That the candy arrived at its 
destinar
the fact that the 
retxim trip to Plymouth.

A musical instrument of some 
kind made from bamboo was an
other interesting object Just 
how to* go about playing it tho, 
was another deep mystery from 
•India. Perhaps when Neil comes 
tnarching home again he can give 
a demonstration of all these cur
ious things—all but the knives, 
please.

SCOUT
NEWS

Troop one held iU Hilller vic
tory meeting at the Blary Fhte 
park Monday evening. Twelve 
scouts were there and enjoyed a 
recreationul type evening. Fol
lowing meeting, ice cream and 
cake were served at the home of 
the scoutmaster. Next week an 
indoor game is scheduled for 
Monday nite.

An over nite camp will be held 
at Camp Clark this week.end. A 
meeting to work out the details 
will be held at the home of the 
scoutmaster Friday evening at 
7:00.

Applications can be obtained 
from the scoutmaster for entry 
in the Scout Victory Farm Army. 
The greatest part of Troop One 
is working at the present time

but the need for boys, espedaliy 
those who have had scout train
ing, is still great Scouts enlist
ing in this great Farm Army will 
be well paid, housed and provided 
with proper insurance. These ' 
scouts are in demand by local 
fanners and you are urged to en
list at once.

Gordon Seaholts received the 
green bar, for the moist advance
ment, by any scout, for the last 
year. Seaholts omtributed 1014 
points toward the HflUer tn^ihy.
Sid Thomas ran a close second 
with 925 points. Kenneth Ertiel- 
berry received a 100% attendance 
jpin for one years conthuious 
tendance at Troop meetings.

WILLARD wn.fjtn
Kenneth Fries, 10, was instant*

were riding collided 
with a truck on the old Thomas- 
County road.

The truck, owned by the HI* 
ton Lumber Co., Attica, was driv
en by John Anthony Worm, 20, 
of Bellevue.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon with bur
ial in the Centerton cemetery. 
The two children were cousins, 
both from Willard.

MOVING
Mrs. N. B. Rule moved Wed

nesday from West Broadway to 
the LaBarre apartment.

TRANSFERRED
Z^c. Thomas Henry has been 

transferred from Clearwater, Fla., 
to Sioux FaUs, S. D.

TRANSFERRED
Pvt LcRoy Ellison has been 

transferred from Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., to Greenville, Pa.

WELL KNOWN
PASTOR RETIRES

Rev. C. F. Mott former Ply- 
outh pastor, but of late years 

minister at Grafton, Ohio, bu an-
mouth but late years

nounced that he will retire from 
service. Both he and his wife 
have returned to Plymouth on 
various occasions and have many 
friends here.

Have You Bougrht a Bondi

Box From India Arrives
Souvmirs from India, the land 

of magic and mystery, were re
ceived in Plymouth ' .e past 
week by Mr. and Mrs. Louis (3eb 
ert from their son, NeU, station 
ed in the Far East country.

This is the fourth box NeU has 
shipped home, each containing 
some native objects. A complete 
set of ivory chess, several ele
phants and a lion, were among 
the first things received. They 
are all beautiful with smaU gems 
for eyes and ivory for the tusks. 
This last box, though, was a vic
ious locJdng affair. Three large 
native knives that could be used 
for anythtog from cutting bam
boo for their huts to beheading 
an enemy or perhaps knitog 
animal for dinner, were in th» 
aUpciMBt A11 the knives were 
hand-mxto wfQi the haadk

FOR THE FOURTH!
Make the Holiday complete and comfortable by 
keeping: cool ... we have the eofdest Slacks and 
Shirts that you ever wore—See them today!

> 1

SLACKS
Mw. Umt*!, imUt ulc... 
good Imddag. nctlr tailoi. 
.d ud Uunitor M<Ur...«il 
auozlmnt oi colon k liiM

1.95 ,, 2.95 

iSPORT SHIRTS
f FOR MEN

Tbas« Shirts aia dasloaed 
for comfort and their light 
weight and colors will give 
you much comfort Prices 
start at

1.99 „2.95
FOR BOY8—£v«ry yeiuia- 
ttor likes a Sport Shirt... 
and Mothers, too. wiU like 
them for they're 4 ^0
•eay to keep cUen ■ aOw

Ensembre SUITS
Mb» pogidw thxn cc no 
Zh«w good looktog Suit,... 
two piocot, mad* InU. and 
aazr to waah. .all tiiaa,and 
a Tiiiaty of colai*—

4.95 „ 6.95

STRAW HATS - 1.50 up
ARROW SHIRTS - 2.25
Men's Swim Trunks 1.29-2.95

RULERS
QN THE SOUABK

The Store 
of Quelity 

PLYMOUTH, omo

iii.'

' AiTrs’4^rf1

I




